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I ,0 INTRODUCTORYSUMMARY

1.1 Background

Thereare several existing methodsfor measurlngthe noise emissionsof automobiles

+_ and light trucks,collectively termed I_ghtvehicles. In general thesemethodsinvolve

+_ operationsthatare notrepresentativeof the way in which vehicles are typically driven,

!i and hence, are consideredunsatisfactoryas they do not rankvehiales in accordancewith
_+ their contribution to communitynoise. Themethodcurrently in general use in the United

States is the Society of AutomotiveEngineers(SAE)J986b procedure1 that specifies the

measurementof soundfor full-throttle vehicle operaHonat speedsin excessof 30 mph.
• e" " ' su "J_ Fromexisting v hlcle drwmg t dins, it isknown that full-throttle acceleration ls not o

typical modeof operation Formostlight vehicles, andhence, is responsiblefor only asmall

I' part of urbancommunitynoise• Further, vehicles exhibiting similar soundlevels as meas-

ured by the SAEJ986b proceduredo not necessarilycontribute equally to community noise.

J_ It hasalso beenobservedthat thenoise reductions achieved by manyengineering treatments

asmeasuredunderfull-throttle condltlor_sare not asgreat in other lessseverebut more

• " [_ typical operatingconditions2 Thestandardmethodof measurementusedin Europe --

namely, the InternationalStandardsOrganization (ISO) R362procedure3 -- is very

similar to the SAEJ986b procedurein termsof vehicle operation and hence, is equally

unsatisfactoryin representingtypical operatingconditions.

The failure of the existing full-throttle test proceduresto reproducethe soundlevels

[_ typically generatedin the communityhasled to the developmentoPalternative test proce-
duresbasedonstudiesof urbandrtvlng characteristics. TheU .S. EnvironmentalProtection

k_ Agency hasproposeda light vehicle noisetest procedure that simulatesthe noiseemissions
from light vehicles accelerating in urban areas.4 The test invotves o partial-throttle

k_ acceleration of the vehicle to achieve a given operating condition determinedfrom an
"' analystsof available dHvlng data and the resultsof a limited series of driving experiments.

The General MotorsCorporationhasalso developeda noisetest procedurebasedon accel-
eration data obtained fromdriving studiesconductedin two U.S. cities.5 Note that both

these test proceduresaddressthe acceleration modeonly.

An alternative test procedure to determine vehicle noiseemissionsunder the more

typical partlal-throttle operation hasbeen proposedby the Comite desConstruateurs
1
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D'Automoblledu Marehe Commun(Commltteeof CommonMarket AutomobileConstructors--

i'I _ CCMC)6 Thls methodtakes advantage of the relative slmpllclty and repeatability of the

full-throttle test procedure, and involves the Interpolation ofsound levels measuredduring

i _ full-throttle andcruiseoperahonsaccordingto a formuladeveloped fromurbandrlvIng

_.- stud;es. Thesestudieswere conductedin severalc;ties and provlde a fa;rly comprehensive

._i _ data baseof Europeandriving charaoterlstles. However, it isnot knownwhether these

oharaoterlstlosare typical of those exhibited by drivers in the Unlted States.

The fundamentalconcern undorlylngtheselection of noisetest methodologyis the

i reduction ofvehlcle noisein oommunltles. In order to achleve sucha reduot|on, it isU

r _! neoessaO, to Identify thespecific automobileoperationsthat producethe lmpact and then
, i !

_ii reduce thi_ soundlevelsassooiatedwith theseoperatlons. The soundlevels before andafter

t_ abatementmeasuresare applied must be measuredby subjectlngthe automobile to a standard

"_ test procedure. The levelsmeasuredunderthls procedureshould be representativeof those

I_ to wh|ch the communi|y is exposed, whloh means that the test procedure should ,ncJude
iJ

!* the operationsthat producemostof the vehlcle noise emission.
c_

'ii

k' The developmentof a measurementprocedure to satisfy this requlramentcan be

m subdNlded into three stages,namely:
tN

:_ • Determ'natlonof typlcal vehicle operahngmodes;

.. • Determlnationof the nolso producedby automobilesin each of these typical
!i' modes;

_'! • Determinationof the contribution of each mode to the total noiseemission.

i_I _Ii Once the contributionof each operating modeis known, a test procedurecan be constructed
, whlch represents,or is dlrectly relatable toI thosemodeswhlch are mostslgnlflcant to the

il:_' total noise emission.
I

Thereare five sourcesof informationwhlch providesomeindication of typical light

vehicle operotlon in urbantraffic condltiens. Thesesourcesinclude:

! IJ • CAPE-IO Vehicle Operation Survey7

i bJ • EPAUrbanDrlvlng Cycle8

I_ e General MotorsChose-Car Study9
L
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-- • Wyle Traffic Motion Measurements4

• General Motors Urban Acceleration RateStudy10

Although manyof these studiesare quite extenslve, each hassufficient limitations that none

canbe usedto determine which vehlcle operating conditionsare the major contributorsto

the noiseemission.

Of the five sourcesof information, the resultsof the General MotorsChase-Car
Studyof 1974 have beenmastoften cited asan appropriatedata basefromwhich vehicle

operation canbe defined for nolse exposurecalculatlans. The "_'h_secar" technlque
utilizes an Instrumentedvehicle in an attemptto Followand slmulatevisually and thereby

./nanltorthe behaviorof' indlvldual vehicles in a flow of traffic. Thlstechnique hasseveral
limitations. The First is the ablllty of the chase-carto slmulateaccurately the acceleration

_ of the vehicle being chased. The instantaneousvalue of acceleratlan ls conslderablymore
t|

difficult to dupllcate vlsually than steady or slowly varying speedbecauseof the added

" _ derlvatlvo of time. Theduplication of acceleration is also Inexact beaausethe manner
Ig

in whlch a vehicle accelerates dependson both the characteristicsof the vehicle and

_g the driver. Thus,chase-car acceleration is stronglybiased by the chase-car and the

operatorof thechase-car• In addition to thedifficulty of dupllcatlng the aeoeleratlon

:_ [_ of anothervehlele, the acaeleratien was notmeasureddirectly in the GM study, but
'.' _'_ wasderlved fromthe vehicle speedwhich wassampledat one-secondIntervals. Prom

•_ I_ thesedata, it is dlffieult to define the detailed vehicle acceleration characterlstles.

"1 Another Iimltation of the chase-car technique ls that it isnot suited for either

hlgh or low densitytraffic sttuatlons. In hlgh densltytraffic, contactwith the chased
O • •vehlele can belost easily due to lane changesor by vehicles c rmngm between the two

b_ _

r_

t_ vehleles. In low denslty traffic, it is difficult for the chase-ear to remain undetectedso
• that it doesnot lnfluenaa the operator of"the chasedvehicle. A final Iimltatlon is that

4_

l"; engtnespeed, the vehicle parametermostdlrectly related to nalseloroductlan, cannot beI

monitoredwith this method; thus, there is no accurateway of relating the measuredoperating

: _ condltlans to vehicle noise emission.

.:: _l_ In a slmilar manner, the CAPJ:-IO Studyhasseveral Iimitatlons whlch make itunacceptableasan informatlon sourceof"vehicle nolseemlsslonasa funatian of operating

mode. It employedthe chase-car data collectlon methodand hence, suffersfromthelimitations describedabove. Further, it was conductedfor purposesof determlning exhaust
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J_ emissionsand hence, containsno informationrelating to the occurrenceof operating mode

'i with local environmentl road type, populationdensity, or traffic congestion,all of which

may be importantfor purposesof determining noiseexposure. Further, it wasconducted

il! _ in 1971prior to the increasedpubllc awarenessof fuel economy.

i! Severalaspectsof the EPA Urban Drlv_ngCycle prohlbff its useasa sale source
of typical vehicle operat on nformahon for purposesof noiseimpact. Unlike the CAPE-10

' and GM studiesl the EPA Cycle utilized an instrumentedvehicle directly for data collec-

tlon. The Cycle consistsof*a velocity profile obtalned froman instrumentedvehicle as it
wasdrivenover a prescribedroute in LosAngeles, CA. Thisroutewasdevelopedto repre-

J

i _ sent the morninghome-to-work trip which is believed to be the type of urbantrip which
mostsignificantly contributesto the air pollution problemin the LosAngelesarea. "[he

F_l relationship of this type of trip to vehicular noiseemissionis not known, and indeed,

_i! the driving cycle for quantifying air pollution may be lesssensitiveto certain vehicle

[I operatingmodesthan that for noiseexposure,

Thereare several aspectsof the l:pA UrbanDriving Cycle that influence details

i' of the velocity profile which are Important for determining typical noiseemlsslon. Since

,I only onevehicle was used_ndeveloping the Cycle, the derivative of the velocity profile

[_ (acceleration) is biased by that particular vehicle. Also, the Cycle hasbeenmodified

_ so that accelerations greater than 4.84 ft/sec2 (0.15g) do not occur. Th_sIsrequked
JJ

so that the trip may be dupffcated on a dynamometer.
!1

i,iI [_ Unlike the other three studles, the Wyle study wasnot deslgnedto estabHshgeneralvehicular operational patterns. The intent of the study wasto demonstratea specific data

.;_'i_ collection,technique and to obtain very limited data for purposesof comparisonto the otherstudfes. The studywas performedby making a high-speedmovie at a road_ntersectlon

l_ for a givenperiod of time, and subsequentlyreplaying the movie, frameby frame, to
measurethedistance traveled by each vehicle. In this way, vehicle veloclty (sampled

[_ 24 timespersecond)and hence, acceleraHon could be determined. It wasnot possible
_ to measureengine RPM by this remote technlque. Becauseof the very limited nature of

the study_it cannot be usedto determine vehicle operaHensfor noiseemisslonpurposes.

• 1'
4
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A recentoddffion to the existing data base of urbanvehlcle operation is the

General MotorsUrban AccelerationRate Study of t978. Thisexperimentmeasured
vehicle speedandacceleration, engine RPM, and throttlesetting for e seriesof trips

i _ for each of five vehicles. Eachvehicle wasdriven by ten driversover twodifferent
routes -- one in the Phoenix, Arizona area, the other in the SenFernandoValley near

'_ _ LosAngeles, California. Thedata for each operating parameterwas recordedon strip-
chartsand later manuallyabstractedfor analysis.

S|ncethe of the to characterlze accelerations frompurpose experiment was typical

intersections, onlyacceleration eventswhleh beganat or below 8 mphand continued

['_ through 30 mphwere Included in the analysis. Theresultsof the analysis presentedore

assetsof 50th percentile and 90th percentile bandsshcwlngtypical andextreme relations

l_ between vehlcle acceleration andvehicle andbetweenvehiclespeed sp0ed and distance

traveled.

:" Althoughthls G.M. studyisone of the mostcompleteto date, It cannot effeatlvely

be usedto determine thesevehicle operating conditlonswhich are'the maior contributors[]
:_ _ to noise emissionin urbantraffic. Only the speedsand acceleretlonsfor e speclfia single

• operating conditionhave beenanalyzed. Tomanuallyabstractfrom the strip chartsof speed,

: acceleration, endRPMdata for all typesof urban vehlcle operation wouldbe a monumental
undertaking. It wouldbe muchmorecast effective to gatherdata anew, in a format that

, allows computerizedprocessingandanalysis.

Other limitations to thls G.M. studyare that nomanualtransmissionvehlcles/:i
were included In the data base, noassurancewas made that the routesusedwere in

•! _ any sensetypical of urban roadways, and no attempt wasmadeto tailor lhe test drlvlngi
!: _ population to the characteristics of the netlanal drivlng populatlon.

The purposeof the study described in this report is to experimentally determine

** the vehicle modescontributing mostto communitynoise,and to use this data to deflne a

_ J _i sultable noise testprocedureapplicable to light vehicles operating in urbanareas. Pre-
i .:_ o

::i _ vlous studles4'I 1 have provideda data.base of*noiseemissionlevels from'66 "vehiclesfor
_ [-_ variousconditionsof vehicle speed(V), acceleration (A), and engineRPM(R). In thls

program, Investigationswere carried out on a subsetof this groupof vehicles to determine

L:
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combinationsof valuesof theseoperating parametersthat are typical of urbandrtvlng.

Theoperating data wascollected in a formthat wouldallow easycomputerprocessing.

fiothautomaticandmanualtransmlss|onvehicles representinga wide range of englne

typeswere Included in the study. Thevehicles were drivenover a test route that contains :
adlstrlbutlan of roadwaytypesthat is representativeof thenational average urban roadway

: ' _l system. A large populationof drivers wasemployed, the characteristicsof which are
I _ generally typical of thoseof the natlonal driving population.

M
II The resultsof thls driving study were combinedwith the exist|ng noise level data

: .; baseto provide a joint distribution of emitted acousticenergyas a function of vehicle

speedt aaeeleratlon, andengine RPMfar a typical urbantrlp for each vehicles+ Prom
the_edlstrlbutlonst three candidate measurementmethodologieshave beendeveloped.

!i 1.2 Overview of Program
i:E

_"4_t_ Todeterminevehicle operating conditionsthat are representativeof urban areas,
_" nineautomobileswere driven over a ftxed route in the metropolitanWashington, D.C.

i!i +.[_ area bye selection of'non-professionaldrivers. Tripswere madebyeach driver in both
_:_ rush-hourand non-rush-hour traffic cendltlons. Thevehicleswere instrumentedto meas-

!_ ura anddigitally record the yah|ale speedand accelerationand the englne RPM.

' ::,!i! Thevehicles selected for thls study representa wlde range of bodystyles and

i:i [_ weights, engine sizesanddisplacements,and transmissiontypes.

I_ Theroute selected for thls studywasa 24.6-reTie closedloop that went from the
!_ suburbancommunityof Alexandria, VA_ to the city of Washlngton,D.C.t and back. It

!:iI _ wasdesignedIn sucha mannerthat the percentagesof expressway,arterial, collector,
and local roadsegmentswere similar to the correspondingaveragesfor the urban road

[_ systemin the United States. The average trip tlme onthlsroutewas 60 minutes.
The driving population employed in this studyconsistedof 157subiectsstratified

overage, sex_and status a way asto representativemarital in such be of the licensed

drlvlng populationin the United States.

TheInstrumentationin each vehicle consistedof an electrical ignition pickup far

L_ measuringenginespeed, an optical encodercoupledto the speedometercable to measure
• vehiclespaed_and a strain-gaugeaccelerometer to measurevehicle acceleration. Power

6
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I I supplies and signal conditioners coupled these transducers to a digital data logger which

sampled each of the three parameters once every 1(34msec, end recorded the result on
I :

t_ magnetic tape. Everysecondsampleof each parameter onthesetapeswas transferred

in the laboratoryonto floppydisks, resulting in an effective sampling rate of 208 reset.

J_ Theresultantdata was then analyzedusinga minicomputer,

Computersoftware wasdevelopedta transformthe ttme historyof vehicle speed,
tl

iLl aoaelerarlon_and engine RPMfor each vehlcle Into joint statistical distribution functions
_, of thesethree variables. In performing this binningprocedure, incrementsof 5.0 mph,

._ 0.025g, and 250 RPM were used for speed, acceleration, and RPM, respectively. The

i_ _ set of distributions for the trips for a given vehicle were combined to produce an average
distrlbuffon for that vehicle.

_l Next, multiple linear regressionswere performedon the acoustledata baseavail-

', able Foreach vehicle to establish the relationshipbetween soundlevel and vehicle operating

_iI conditions. Tire noise contributions were removed from the data base before performing the

il regressions. Usingthese relationshlp_a soundlevel value was obtalnedfor eachspeed-

_i aeceleratlon-ilPN camblnatlon In the vehicle operationdistribution.

_-I _ These sound levels were combined with the vehicle operation distribution function

to produce an eeoust|c energy distribution Function for each vehicle, Each cell of this

"_ IN energy distribution funatlon glves the fraction of the total acoustic energy emitted during

_I the trip that correspondsto the particular speed-acceleration-RPMcamblnetlon, By

i t_ locating the maxima of thls dlstrlbutlon function and by performing averages over com-
binations of each of"the three independent operating parameters, the vehicle operating

I [_1 modescorresponding to the maximum acoustic energy emission were identified for each

S _ vehicle." The operating modes so identified for each vehicle wore then compared between

vehicles to identify commonallty among the different vehicles.

,' Based on the analysis of the aaoustl¢ energy distributions described above, three

candidate test methodologles were developed. The first methodologyl a hi-modal test
corresponding to a cruise and an acceleration region that account for most of the acoustic

energy emlsslon_conslstsof the followlng testconditions:
7
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• Cruise: 41 rnph, O.OOg,51 percent ratedRPM

• AoceJeration, 29 mph, O.09g, .47 percent rated _P_v_.

i Thesecondcandidatemethodologyis a bl-modal testcorrespondingto an Intermediate

!": lJi anda hlghspeedrange, which togetheraccount for mostof the vehlcle noiseemlssmn. It

i _!i consistsof the following test condffions:
!4 • Infermedlate Speed: 30 mph, O.04g, 44 percentrated RPM

;: • High Speed: .53mph, O.OOgl 60 percentrated RPM.

: i? _ 11_ethird candidate methodology/s e tri-modal testcorrespondingto intermediate

speedcruiser Intermediatespeedoaeeleraffon, andhigh speedcrulse ranges. The test

I_ ¢ondltlonsfor th_smethodologyare:
r.

!!} [_ • IntermedloteSpeedCruise."33 mph, O.OOg,43 percentratedRPM
i:i • IntermediateSpeedAcceleration= 27 mph, O.lOg, 46 percentrated RPM

!i [7 • High SpeedCruise=54 mph, O;OOg,61 percentrated RPM.

!T It shouldbe notedthat, for automatic transmissionvehicles, theintermediatespeed

:_:I [_ accelerationcondition is essentiallythe sameasTestConditlon 2 in the EPA UrbanAccel-
_,_ eraHonNoise Test Procedurefor light vehlcles4 which specifiesan acceleration of 0.12g

_':i at 25 mpht correspondlngin pracHce to O.12g at 47 percentof the maximumratedengine

_!_! speed.

i_:i FurtherReid studiesremain to be carried out to validate theseproposedvehicle

_! [_ operaHngaondltionson a largenumberof light vehiclesand to determinehow the affects.
)'i' onthe test oFtlre noisecan be minimized. Experlmentsalsoshouldbe conductedto inves,

i_i [_ .tlgate_the'feaslbllffy of i'eplactngsomeof these...............mov[n_ testswith stat_ondrytest.procedures.

LL2

S_

8
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2.0 EXPERIMENTALMETHODOLOGY

_ 2.1 Introducflon

The purposeof the exper;mental programwasto establisha data baseof vehicle

:,i _ operatingparameterswhich is representative of the way light vehicles are typlcally operated

i _ in urbanareasof the UnitedStates. Since the intendedapplication of th_sdata baseis

¢i_!_ to developa vehicle noisetest methodologyt the operating parametersmonitoredwere
t. thosewhich correlatemoststronglywith nolseemlssion. Me meth_ chosenfor obtaining

was to a test vehicles and recordoperatingparametersthis data instrument selected number of

as they were driven by non-professional drivers along o preplanned route. Theprogramwas

! _ conductedwithin the metropolitan area surroundingWashlngtontD.C. Theroute itself was

_ chosento provide o rala|ive representationof the major road typesFoundin urbanareas

_:i wffhin the United States. Theexperimental methodologyis d;scussedbelow in termsof

_! El the following:
r ' _ e Test vehicle selection

• Route _election

• Dr_verseection

Instrumentation

,,_ • Experimentalprocedures.
;I

_1 2.2 TestVehicle Selection

!'_*! A major conslderatlon_nselecffng vehiclesForthe experimental programwasthe, [|_" requffementthat acousticaldata be ova;labia to characterize the no;seemiss;onunder

_, _ var;ousoperating conditions. In view el_the extensive vehicle no;sodata baseacquired.i

. . 4,10
:) underthe EPA Light VehTclelest ng |'rograrn previously carriedout by Wyle Labora-

toriesduring 1977 in Marana, Arizonat yah;alesForthe currentprogramwere chosento be

i i _ representativeofthoselntheMaranastudy.
, f

_:i _ In addXtlonto the availabil;ty of an acousticemissiondata bose, other factors
Ug

, i consideredin the selection of test vehicleswere the requirementsthat they be represen-

i _ tafive of:

• major vehicle body types,

[_ • maior vehicle manufacturers,
9
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• commonenglne andtransm[sslontypes_and

o commonvehicle performancecbaracter|stlcstsuchasenglne displacement
and rated englne power,

i': FinaJly_asa practical matter, an importantFactorwasthe shortterm availability
_ _i of the vehicleswithin the Washlngton, D.C. metropolitan area.

i: ;t Applying these criteria, nine vehicles were obtained Foruse in the program. A
1'

listing of thesevehiclesand their specifications isshownin Table 2.1(e)_ while a listingof the correspondingMarana vehicles is shownin Table 2.1 (b). As can be seenin these

!i tablest manyof thevehicles obtainedfor this studyare later modelsthanthe 1977versions

usedIn the Maranc program. In thesecases, it wasnot expected that the year-to-year

i, modelchangewouldhave an appreclable'effect onvehlole noTseemisslonsince in all

_i_ casesthepower train and curb weight of each veh;cle driven in thisstudywasthe same
!!: as that in the Marana study. A further change from the vehlcles In the Marana program

:_ wasthesubstitutionof the Chevrolet Camera and OldsmobileOmegawhachagam_ have

=_' i1n identical powertrcilnsand similar curbweights as the correspondingMoranavehicles.

.... 2.3' R6_i'e'Select|on
;J

: :if Selectionof the testroute wasmadeon the basisof the Followingcrtlerla:

',_i • The routemust, in somesense,be representativeof a "national average"l

;;! • The route mustbe sufflclently straightforward that an untraineddriver can

_i_ _ traverseit without getting lost after only oneor two practice runsl

_.: t_ = To facilitate the experimental logistics, the route shouldbe located in the

Washington# D.C. metropolitan areal and

.  ooau.e.harecord,notimeovo.ob,oonthed oito, cto,oggeris'0re,notes.
!_i the length of the routemustbe suchthat it can reasonablybe traversedin
;! I _ lessthan this time during rushhour.

In addition to the above requirements, it was felt that the route shouldbe a closed

! _ loop, rather than a linear design that would be traversed_n bothdirectlons, since a loop

! would allowmoredifferent roadsectionsto be included. This requlremenb coupledwith

? m
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Table2.1(a)
Specificationsfor Vehlcles Driven in theProgram

LI _1_ V'ehicIo _ufb I ''
i_I No, Year Meka Model Wolght Engine h_axlmum rr=n_ml,lon, , ' (Ib) Type CID Rate_BHP_. RPM Type

_:: I 1978 Ford• Pinto 5W 2425 L4 140 88 @ 4800 3A

i_! lg 2 197o Ichevrol,t Chevette 1991 L4 90 68@5000 3A

3 1978 Ford Pinto BW 2537 '/6 171 90@ 4200 3A

i:, _ 4 1977 Volkswclgon Rcbbff 1860 L4 97 70 @ 5500 4M

'_ [_J 5 1977 Ford Granada 34_ 0 L6 250 90 @ 34_O 4M

i: 6 1977 Doflun 2{_OZ 2765 L6 168 149 @ 5_00 4M

? 1977 Dodge Monaco 4265 VE 360 165@3600 3A

_'_ 8 1979 Chevrolet Camera 3523 V0 350 170@3000 3A

_i 9 1928 Oldlmohlle Omega 3250 V6 331 105@3400 3A

:,!i Tabre2.lib)

!:J Speclf_cationsfor Selected Marana Vehlcles

,!j
'}:! _arana Curb Maximum

i_l _ v,_lele rest41t welgh_C.glne _.re_ r_.nsmi,,io.Ha. Ha. ' Year Make h_odal (Ib) Type CID BHP @ EPM Type

I _8 1977 Ford Pinto SW 2642 L4 140 69 @ 4800 3A

ii _ 19 1977 Chevrolet Chevette 1958 L4 97 63 _O 4800 3Ai 3 47 ] 977 Ford Pinto 2477 V6 ] 71 93 @ 4200 3A

_-' [_ 4 6_20 1977 Vcllklwagon _ Rabbit ]_60 L4 97 78 _ 5500 4M

L¢i 5 I0 1977 Ford Granada 3410 L6 260 98 _u 3400 4M

i_! 6 8 1922 D_tsun 280"; 2765 L6 168 149 _ 560( 4M

_'L_ _
:,_ ;' 2 1977 Dodge Nonoco 4265 V0 360 155 @ 060( 3A

'! 8 I 1977 Oldsmobll_ Curia. 3696 VB 350 1TO@ 300( 3A

'; 9 17,18 1977 Buick Skylark 3394 V6 231 105 @ 320( 3A

:2
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the lengthrestriction, essentiallyrequired that the route lie well within the circumferential

interstate highway (Belhvay)which surroundsthe metropolitanWashington,D.C. area.

_; In orderto define a "national average"route, data on the dlstribuHonof dally

:: _ vehicle milestraveled (DVMT) for varlous city population levels androad typeswascom-
bined wlth data en the percentageof the total urbanpopulationIivlng in cities of each

_ populatlon level12 to produceweighted averageDVMT's for each roadwaytype. Table 2.2

_' showsthe resultantpercentages. The columnlabeled "weighting factor"representsthe

N fraction of the total urbanpopulationthat residesin cities of eaohpopulationclass•

,_ _ As canbe seenin thls Table, 29 percentof the routeshouldbe en expressways.Becauseof the scarcity of thls road type in mostareaswithin the Beltway, thls require- i!r

[._ mentrestrictsthe route to portionsof northernVirginia• In addltlon, since a great many i,: trips in urbanareasare from the suburbsto a downtownbusinessdlstrlct and return, a

*[i• ii requirementwasadded to extendthe route into Washingteh, D.C. r
_: Basedontheseresultsalong_withthe other constraintsexpressedabove, three

i_,! candidaterouteswere deveJeped. Eachroutehasessentially the sameD.C. segment;
I l * • a •the routesdiffer only In the v rgmm p than. In defining roadwaytypesalong these

q

_i [_ candidate routes,a certain amountof individual ju?/gmentis requlred. In general, the
i_I desorlptlensof highwayclassiflcotlons usedby the U .S. Departmentof Transportatlon13

i_i [I were employed. The three candidate routes each match the "not_onal average" route

i! defined abovequite closely• Table 2.3 showsthe percentageof each roadwaytype for

i_; _ each ef the routes• Alihough the agreementcouldprobablyhave beenmadebetter by
i maklng the routesmoreconvolved, the requirementto keep theroutesrelatlvely simple

!iI had to be met. In general, as few road ¢hanges- especlal[y local road changes- as
i: possiblewas thedesign goal. Where possible, the route changesoccuronly at the ends

; _ of roadsegments;thus, the necessityto look forspeclf'c Into sectonswasmimmlzed.

k;
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Table2.2

Definltlon of "National Average" Route12

Daily Vehicle I_'zles Traveled (in Thousands)

Population e' " by RoadwayTypeClass W Ightmg
(Thousands) Factor* Expressway Arterial Collector Local Total

>1,000 0.150 4281105 476,630 841664 1371544 1,126,943

1,000-500 0.103 94,568 116,836 27,034 31,897 2701335

500-250 0.083 1011362 161,796 301103 48,873 342t 136

250-100 0.114 45,946 97,523 181782 23,816 186,067

100-50 0.133 23,202 68,197 13t226 18,888 123t513

50-25 0.142 16,774 77,943 141477 21,109 130,303

25-5 0.274 29,710 137,703 25,551 37,330 230,302
, ,=

Welghted Sum 101,215 165,944 30,940 46,429 344,528

Percentage 29 48 9 14 100

,< Fraction oFTotal UrbanPopulationResldlngIn Given PopulationClass.
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Table 2.3

Percentagesof RoadwayTypesforCandidate Routes
,f

i_ _. Candidate Route
• !_ I_e Roadway National

Type Average Southern Western Northern

I_ Expressway 29 28 26 27
_! Arterial 48 51 47 46

Collector 9 9 8 11

! Local 14 12 19 16

i;I .

_'_ Since eachof thesecandidate routesmatchedthe national average criteria so

.-! closely, the final selection of a single route wasbaseduponthe availability of a suitable

Field facility near the route. Theavailability of a two-bay service stationwithin two

;;i blocks of the original alignmentof the southernroutecausedthis to be the preferred

• iji _ cho,ce of the three. A minor re-alignment of thisroute, which only slightly changed
l:._ _ the road-type statistics, allowed the route to passin front of the service station_ which

_ i_1 thusbecamethe field Facility fromwhich the trip began.

i'il _ Tables2.41 2.5, and 2.6 show the roadwaytype, speedlimit, and traffic control

i::i i_f_' statistZcsfor the flnal alignmentof _'hesouthernroute. A seriesof strip mapsshowingeach
segmentof the route is given in AppendixA, while the detailed character'sttcsof the

_ii: [: various segments of th_s route are described in Appendix B.

i_ 2.4 Driver Selection

! Tomeet the requirementsof the program,driving tests subjectswere recruitedFromg

;i wasto establ;sha pool of potential drivers recruitedthroughnewspaperadvert;sing. Initial

:i_ L_ screeningof the respondentswasperformedby personnelof the Vlrglnla EmploymentCom-

_ mission. So that candidate driverswould be thoroughlyfamiliar wTththe roadsystemand

[_ traffic conditionsIn the Washingtonarea, only personswhohad resided in Washingtonor
L_

its suburbsfor morethan two yearswere includedin the driver pool.
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Table 2.4, RoadwayTypeSummaryfor Selected Route

[_ Length National
RoadType (MHes} Percentage

_; _._ Average

ExpressWay 6.8 28 29

ilil _ Arterial 11.1 45 48
!_ Collector 2.4 10 9

i! _ Local 4.3 17 14

_i TOTAL 24.6 100 100

Table 2.5. SpeedLimit Summaryfar Selected Route

, it SpeedUmlt RoadwayType(Miles)

,-!i l_ (mph) Expy. Art. Coll. koc. Total
_ 55 4.9 4.9

' [II: 50

;i 45 1.9 1.9

40 1.3 1.3

!;:_ 35 6.5 0.2 6.7

_:i TOTAL 6.8 11.1 2.4 4.3 24.6

[I
: Table 2.6. Traffic Control Devicesfor Selected Route

Ell

RoadwayType
Type Total

l_ Expy. Art. Coll. Leo.

Traffic Ughts 0 44 8 14 66

L: Stop Signs 0 0 0 8 8
J,

!i:_ Right Turns 0 4 2 4 " 10

Left Turns 0 5 3 6 14
!!

! =,,
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[_ ]n selecting driversfor participation in the invosfigatlon, a stratified samplethat

is representativeof the national licenseddriving populationwasconstructedfor eachl'__ vehicle, in determiningthe strata to be usedin sucha samplingscheme, the parameters

i; which mosteffect driving behav'or were considered.

i! _ Basedon the general erffer_a that lnsurancecomponlesemploy ln prioing their

:_ _ automobileinsurancepolicies, age, sex, and rnarltelstatusare the predominantparameters
H

that correlate with driving behavior. Thusthese characteristicswere usedas the strata

to define the sampledriving populationfor the vehicle operatingmodestudy.
]n order that sufficient data beavailable for each category formedby usingthese

three parameters, the age groups to kept to a minimum. Studiesl4,15,16numberof had be

have showhthat male drivers underthe age of 25 havesignfflcantly higher ratesof traffic

[i_ citation andof accldents than older drivers. Thusit wouldseemappropriate to consider,

_: for the purposesof thls study, only two age groups-- thoseat or youngerthan 25 and

those older than 2,5. Similarly, althoughmarital statuscanbe broken into at least four

categories, the need to maximize the amountof dataavailable for eachcategory would

_ suggestthat only two groupsbe used- mottled and unmarrled.

4. Comblnlngthe distrlbufionof licenseddrivers by sex andage17with the marital

_'_!i_ statu_of the tote' populafion by sex and age18 resultsin Table 2.7, whichglves the per-

i_ I_ centage distribution oFlicenseddriversby sex, age, andmarital status. Thistarget distribution
_!_i|_l wasusedas a guide in selecting test drivers for eachvehlcle from the overall driver pool.

[= Tab,e2.7
National PercentageDlstrlbuHonof LicensedDrivers

[_ BySex, Age, andMarital Status
MALE FEMALE Male Female Overall

Age

[_ Married Unmarried Married Unmarried Total Total Total

< 25 Years 5 7 6 5 12 11 23

> 25 Years 35 7 27 8 42 35 77

,_ TotaJ 40 14 33 13 54 46 logt

i I!
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t 2.5 Instrumentation

r_ On.board instrumentation in each test vehicle consisted of an electrical ignition
pickup for measuring engine speed, an optical encoder coupled to the speedometer cable

i _ to measurevehicle speed and o frame-mounted accelerometer to measure vehicle accel-:i
i ;i

eratlon. Power supplies and signal conditioners coupled these transducers to a digital

[_ data logger which sampledeach of the three parameters once 104 msec, and
every

i recorded the result on magnetic tape. Also recorded on tape was the output of a time

[_ basegenerator internal to each data logger. Electrical for each on-beard lnstru-power

mentation systemwas supplied by the vehicle battery through use of an AC inverter.

[_ A block diagram of Instrumentation for vehicle speed, engine RPM, and vehicle

acceleration is glven In Figure 2.1. Five such instrumentation packages were developed

I_ for use in thls program.
4-

• it A signal averaging time constant of 100 msec was chosen for each of these
I

instrumentation systems in order to rnolntaln compatibility wlth the sound level meas-

[_ urements token In the previous Marana program, whlch [_ad a slmilor time constant.

_J Callbratlon of the vehicle speed clrcuIt was accomplished by first measuring the

.! [r_ total numberof pulses emitted by the optical encoder when the vehicle was moved 100 feet.

_._ Fromthis figure, a calibration frequency corresponding to e given vehicle speed was cal-

[I
!i culated. Before each trlpl this aallbratlen frequency was input lnto the frequency-to-

voltage converter in the speed measuring clrcult and the circuit was adjusted to provide
lg

,. J_ the proper output speed. After each trip, the calibration frequency was again input into

-. the circult and the value of the output speed was recorded in the trip log.

Callbrotlon of the engine RPM clrcult was eaaomplished in a slmila r manner. A

': calibration frequency, which depended on the number of cylinders In the engine, was

computed for a glven englne RPM. Prior to each trlp_ the RPM circuit was adiusted to

provide thls output RPMwhen the calibration frequency was input into the circuits, After

[_ each tr_pl the value of the output RPM corresponding to the calibration frequency was

I | recorded in the trip log.

17
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Tocalibrate the accelerometer clrcult beforeeach trip thevehicle was first placed

an level groundwith the driver (andpassenger,if any) in posttlon. Theaccelerorneter

itself wasthen levele8 _nthe vehicle and theoutput voltage of the accelerometer circuit

wasadiustedto zero. The accelerometerwas then tipped througha +90° angle and the

;r I._ output voltagewasset at +1 volt; it was then tipped througha -90° angle and the output
+ ;!

_i _ voltagewasset at -1 volt. Followlng this, a recheck (and readjustmentrif necessary)was
;'+ _t madeat all three accelerometerpositions. Theaccelerometer wasthenreturnedto the

/eve/position. Following each trip, the value of the outputvoltage with the vehicle onp_
_1 level groundwas recordedin the tr_p log.,i

2.6 ExperimentalProgram

'I_ _ Tomalntoin a degreeof unlformlty in traffic conditions, thedrlvtng testswere

_+_+_.1 performed_i'ily'on'Weekdays. Driversfrom the main subject poolwere selectedacaordfng
i,

_ r,1 to the distributioncriteria discussedin Section 2.4 andscheduledfor particular days.

!_ _ To the extentpossible, drivers were assignedto specific vehicle typesor categories for

• Ig which they haddrfvtng experience. Uponarrival at the field stat_onta brief orlentaflon
_i _ sessionwasheld followed by a photographicslide lecture desartblngthe test route in

_: ,_ detail. Eachdriver wasgiven a step-by-step stripmap (see AppendixA) to further assist
mi!

::i tn followingthe route.

: I_ Duringthe or_entation lecture, the driverswere told that the purposeof the program

i+_.1.11 wasto better understandhow automobilesare driven in urban traffic and that, fn order to

: _ [_ determinethis, they woulddrive an instrumentedvehlcle alonga pre-selected route three
Itde

_i times, the first trip belnga practice run to aaqualnf themwlth the vehlcle and the route,

ii I_ the otherhvo trfps being instrumentedruns. Theywere instructedto drive asthey normally
:i; J:_l
i': would, neitherhurrying to complete the trlp or traveling abnormallysloCvly'.

: After the orientation period, the subiectsdrove their assignedvehicle on the practlce

run over the route. Vehicle _nstrumentatlonwasnot turned on for th_strip. Thedrivers

[_ were thus given on opportunity to become accustomed to the route end to the vehicle before
!

=:; any datawasacquired. After this unlnstrumentedpractice run, the vehlcle instrumentation

!.; wascalibrated and the subjectswere instructed to make official test runs.

L_ The overall field programitselfwas undertaken!n two phases. In the initial phase
up to five peopleper day parHcipated, each persondriving a different vehicle. The drivers
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h_ were askedto make two instrumentedtrips alongthe route. Theschedulewasdesignedso

that the initial instrumentedtrip wouldoccur in the early afternoonwith an expected light
i, volume of traffic. Thesecondinstrumentedtrip was scheduledto occur during the heavier

commutertrafflcperlod. In thlsmanner, datawasobtalnedatlow_nga comparisonto be

I:l made between two traffic conditions. Vehicles usedin thlsfirst phasewere thosenumbered

_i _ 1 through 5.
After each trip, the vehlcle odometerwasnotedand the driverwasdebriefed to

determine if anomalieshodoccurredduring the trip. Occasional instances,suchasany

the driver getti0g badly lostor an unusualtraffic event occurring(suchasa minof'accident),

_: I::_ were notedand the trip wasnot included in the later data analysissince suchabnormal
behaviorwouldbias the data bosein an uncontrolledfashion.

: The first data collecting phaselasted from October 30, 1978to November 29, 1978.

'_ _a During the week of November27, the _nstrumentotionwas transferred to the four remaining
tg veh[cles_ numbers6, 7, 8, and 9. With the exceptionof vehicle #3, all five PhaseI test

-vehicle_ had'be'en'di'_Vbn.bybetween"16 and 20 driversby NoVember29.

Due to variousinstrumentationproblems,vehicle //3 had beendriven by far fewer

:'i _._ subjects;thus, it wasdecidedto continueoperating thls vehlcle during the Phase[I test

period. Not only would this procedureprovide moredata for thls vehicle but, by ana[yzlng
ii_ [_1 separately the data for this vehicle fromeach of the two operational phases,statistical tests
_i _11 . . .
_! could beperformedto determine If there were any differences in driving patternsdue to
ili [_ the methodologychangesin PhaseII, which are discussedbelow. Theresultsof suchtests

km
showedno measurabledifferences between the two phases.

If wasdecided to truncate the programIn early Decemberbecauseit was feared
that continuation Into the Christmasshoppingseasonwouldeontamrnatethe data bosewith

anomalousinformationdue to the presenceof holiday shoppingtraffic patterns, toIn order

i_i have a sufficient numberof drlversoperatethe PhaseII vehicles during the limited test

i_*, _ period available, it was necessaryto mcke changes_nthe experimental procedure. Up

to ten peopleper day were scheduled, two for each vehlcJe. Th_swasjudged to be

• _ feasible basedon the experiencesof the PhaseI test perlod, and indeed the double schedule

LI_
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waseasily carried out in most instances. Toaccommodatethe Increasednumberof drlvers

per vehicle per day, the orientation trip wastaken by bothparticipants of a _4ven vehicle
who thenswltahedpassengerand driver rolesat a point along the route. Thus, both became

•, _ familiar with the routeand with the handlingof the car. r_J

• proctl "o e =trip,Followingthe four instrumentedtrips carried out for eachwere

vehicle. Thetwo driversassignedto eachcar alternatedon the trips, one driver doing !
the drivingon trips ] and 3 while the otherdriver actedas a passenger,and then reversing '.i

roles ontrips 2 and 4,

In total, 318 trips ware driven by 159 drivers. After data edltlng* a total of

257 tripsdriven by 141 drivers remained. In vlew of thenecessityof re[ectlng occasional

trips to maintain the Integrity of the data base, it was not p_sible to keep a totally uniform

I_ cl|;_f_'ib_t|onofdrlver categoriesamongthe nlne test vehicles. Table 2.8 showsthe resulting

d|str|butlon of drivers accordingto driver categoryandtestvehicles. Theoverall distribution

[g of driversas Indicated in thls table agreeswell with the desiredpercentagesderived in

Section2,4.

I
j_

I

i:

I

L '

• ._ I ! *The data qualification procedureusedto valldate'each trip is describedin Section 3.3.
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Table 2,8

DlstrTbutionof DriversFor TestVehicles

Percentageof Drivers in EachCategory
Sex Marital Age

Status (Yrs) Total Vehicles [ndtvldual Vehicles (Actual)

Desired Actual 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 Ave. cr

h_ale Married < 25 .5.0 5.0 6.2 0 4.7 6.2 6.7 0 6.2 5.6 7.1 6.8 2.8

Male Married >25 35.0 29.1 31.3 46.4 33.3 31.3 33.3 25.0 12.5 27.8 28.6 29.7 8.4

Male Unmarried <25 7.0 15.6 12.5 22.2 19,0 12.5 13,3 12.5 18.7 16.7 14.3 15.7 3.6

Male Unmarried >25 7,0 5.0 6.2 0 0 6.2 6,7 6.2 12.5 5.6 0 6.8 4.2

Female Married < 25 6.0 5.0 6.2 0 0 6.2 6.7 12.5 6.2 0 7.1 5.0 4.2

Female Marrled ::'2,5 27.0 22.6 25.0 22.2 23,8 25.0 13.3 18.7 31.3 22.2 21.4 22.5 4,9

Female Unmarried <25 5.0 9.9 6.2 11.1 9,5 6.2 6.7 18.7 12.5 11.1 7.1 9,9 4,1

Female Unmarried >25 8.0 7.8 6.2 0 9.5 6.2 13.3 6.2 0 11.1 14.3 7.4 5.2'

Total Number oFDrivers 16 9 21 16 15 16 16 18 14 15.6_ 3.2

Total Numberof Qualified Drivers: 141

,¢
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ii I, g.o VEHICLE OPERATION DATA BASE

+. _ 3.1 Introduction
Ii

I_ The purposeof this section is to describethe computerpro_essingthat wascarried

out on the vehlcle eparot|ondata gathered in the experimental programdescribed in

.- _i Section 2 andto presentthe resultantdata basethat wasdeveloped, Theprocessof

_i_!_ clevelopingthls data baseinvolvedthe following distinct steps, each of which are
described in thesectionsbelow:

_? • Data Pz'oaesslng
i: • DataQ_aliflcatlon

• Binningof TemporalData

+: I_ • SensivltffyAnalysis
t* • Summaryof Results

+! f_ In additlon to the resultsdescrlbodbelow, morodetoiledllstingsofthevehlcle

:_ operation data baseare given In AppendicesC to H."

_'I 3.2 Data P_essln_

+_! [_ A¢'describedin Section 2, dlgltal samplesof the instantaneousvehlcle speed,
L_

; engine RPM_andvehicle accelerationwere recordedon magnetic tape at Intervals of

_i [_ 104 meet. throughouteach trip usinga Metrodata DL620 Data Logger. Although normally
LJ

. !i'J these Instrumentsprovidea one-hourrecording time on repeating (endlessloop) tape car--;j

._'l I_ tridges, the unitsusedin this experimentweremodified to providea recordingtime oP . .
+ _+ about 90 minutes.

: i

_'; "Eheformatof the data on the tape cortr_ges_.s_,sequ'encecof'201'herdrecords,

'. Each word oonslstsof _. Pour.blt BCD complementcharacters, the first of"which indicates

_' the signof the word. Thefirst twowordsof each record lndlcafe the time at the startof
.t

• that record. Thedata wasmultiplexed in sucha mannerthat words3, 8, 13, and 18

':. were spaedssamples;words4t 9, 14, and 19 were acaeleraHonsamples;and words 51

:: 10., 15, and 20 were engine RPMsamples. In this manner, eachof the three parameters

: U+i were sampledat equal Hrneintervals. The Hrneinterval betweensuccess'respeed-accelerahon
! and aoeeleratlon-RPMsampleswas 20.8 msec.

x_
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i ,

i_ l_e tape cartridgescollected in the field programware replayed in the labora-

:' _ tory usinga Metrosonics622 TapeReoder._connectedto a Digital EquipmentCorporation

_i [ _ PDP-11 V03 computersystemvia a Heath/SchlumbergerWH-II-2 parallel interface.

* _ The PDP-11 V03 computersystemconsistedaf the following subsystems:
,'i
J

_._ • PDP-I1/03 packaged LSI-11 computersystemwith 32K sixteen-bit word

• *_ _ MOS memory, D

e RXVll dual floppydisk system,each disk capable of storing 128K sixteen-bit

_, {--i words,
: ij

_ • LA36 DECwr{ter II termlnalt
LJ

_; • • KEVll ExtendedInstruction Set/Floating Point InstructionSet,

}i :s • RT-1I OparaHngSystemSoftwarel'

i! [/_ • }_T-]IFORTRANIV Software.
Since the tape aartHdges from the data I_gars were to be reused throughout the!ii

: !;_ [I ¢aurseof the experiment, the data fromeach trip wastransferredonto a floppydisk
_; us{rigthe PDP-11 V03 system. Becausethe experimentaldesignallov;.edfor trips up• _i

_i [_ to 90 minutes{n duration, approximately 52,000 samplesof eachof the three vehicle
_! operatingparameterscouldbe collected. In addit{on_fcforevery four samplesaf each

'j;;i [_ parameter, etlme ¢odewosrecorded, resultlng in upto 13,000timesamples. Thenet
:;_ result is that the tape cartridge could containup to 168,000 wordsof information, i

;_ Since the floppydisksin the PDP-11V03 systemcould holdat most128,q028 i

;. words, the decisionwasmadeto delete every othersampleof eachparameter in the

transferof data onto floppydisk, resulting in an effective samplingtime of 208 msac. ;

Itwas felt that this procedurewould have noeffect on the ultimate distr{bufionsof

I-_ operatingparametervaluessince all typesof vehicle eperaHonwould be represented.

_.: Indeed, later analysisof thedecorrelaHontimes for each of thethree vehicle operating
i

)_ parameters(SecHon 3.4 below)shov/edthem to be muchlonger than this effective
samp{ing rate.

i The computersoftwaredevelapedlfor the processingof the data co{letted in the

). _ field programprovided the following functions=
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• Transferof temporaldata from tape cartridge to floppy disk;

[_ • PHntoutand plotting of temporaldata fromfloppydisk;

• AutoaerrelaHonof time series fbr.eaohparameter;

• Binningof temporaldata to proddoe joint speed-aoaeleratlon-RPMprobabtlffy

/_ functionsfor each trip;
• Calculation of overagedistributionsfor rushand Pernon-rushhourtrips for

eachvah;cle;

• Combinationof rushand non-rush hour d_strfbutlonsfor each vehlole;

•. Prlntoutofspaed-aoeelaratlon-RPh'_,spaedoaaaeleratton,speed-RPN, aaael-

;i eraflon-RPM, speed, acaeleroHon, and RPM probability distributions;and

e " " e

i • Computationof averageaccel robertfor various sped ranges.F=
_ J_ With the exception of somesubroutinesusedIn the softwarethat accomplishedthe

transferof the raw temporaldata onto floppy dTsk,oil sofhvarewaswrltten in RT-11

:: t! FORTRANIV, which conformsto the speaifiaatlonsfor American National Standard
FORTRANX3.9-1966. Since the raw data now resideson floppy disk, the transfersoft-

+ ware is no longerneeded. All olhar softwareusedin the programIseasily transportable

to most-othercolnpOter'systems.

3.3 Data Qua.lifloat!on
HI
_1 The temporaldata from 307 of the 318 trips wassuccessfullytransferredfromtape

cassetteto floppyd;sk; data from11 trlps could notbe transferredbecauseof ;nstrumentmal-

functionsor defective tape cartridges. In order to determine which of these tripsshouldbe

l: usedfor further analysis, the data setsfor each trip weresubjected to the following four tests:
• "lostdriver" test,

• speedtest,
• acaeleration test,

• RPMtest.

Only trips which passedall four testswere included in the processingthat developed the

final proboblllty d;str;butlon data base.

WYLE I.AI]O I_ATOI_ I 1_5
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m

" The "lost driver" test wasa quantitative methodof deleting from the data base all

trips in which the driver was not able to follow the route. "Although thls questionwas asked

._ of eachdriver in the debriefing following each trlpt it wasdecided that the drlver's judg-
mentas to whether or nat he had become lostduring the trip was too qualitative for use

; _ here. Forexample, a driver whohad misseda turnandgone 0_e or bye blockstoo Far
beforebacktracklng to the correct route might report himself lost. However, in termsof

the distributionof vehicle operationparametersfor the trlp, the effect of such an occur-
rencewould be negligible. On the other hand, a driver who did becomelostmight not

report thTsfact.
t.*#.*

._nexaminationof the length of each trip, asdeterminedfrom thewritten records

l_ of the vehlcle's odometerreading before and after each trlp, showedthemto be generally

quite closely clusteredaboutthe measuredtrip lengthof 24.6 miles. Mast trlp lengths

L'_ werewell within 5 percentaf this Figure _.1.2 mi). Thus the;criterion for a badly lost

driver was establishedashaving a trip length outsidethis 5 percent tolerance. Eleven

I_ suchtrlpswere de,eted from the data base.

In addition to the *'lost driver" test, threeother testswere performedto guarantee

In the Integrity of the vehlele operating parameters. Thevehlcle speedwas testedby com-

[_ paringthe average trlp speed, asdetermined Fromthe odometer readlngsandstart and return
_i_ times in the trip log, wlth the meanspeedfrom the digitized samplesfar each trlp. The

|_ overagetrlp speedwasplotted as a function of meandigitized trip speedanda linear

leastsquarescurve flt wasmade to the data. Any trip which varied more than -+:3standard

l_ deviationsfrom the fitted curve was eliminated. In thismanner, ten trips were deleted
II fromthedata base.

Theacceleremeter in the vehicle was calibrated before each trlp by zeroing the

outputvoltage of the systemto within 0.05mv when the vehicle wasstationary on a level

1_ surface. After the returnof each vehicle the calibration was recheckedandthe output

voltagewas recorded in the trlp log. Any runs for which the post-trip outputcalibration

voltageexceeded 0.05my were deleted fromthe data base. A fatal of nlne such trlps
were removedIn this manner.

I
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MeasurementoFengine RPMwasaccomplishedby monitorlngspark-plug firing

and thushad nopasslbillty of a calibration shift. However, intermittent malfunctions

in the signalconditioner for the englne RPMin vehlcle #2durlng the first phaseof testlng
i

!_' _ did leadto invalld data for certain trlp_ for that vehicle. In suchtrips, anomalouslyhigh !
• _'_ I_1 RPM valueswere recorded. A phenamenoLo_ic'alenginespeedcriterion wasdeveloped to :

identlfy thosetripsin which the |nstrumentatlonmalfunctioned. Thistestwasapplled to

• _- lJ the RPMdata far all vehicles resulting in the rejection of"22 runs.

i! _ In addltlon to the above, three othertripswere deleted far miscellaneousreasons,
!i IJ suah asa minor accldent. Betweenthosetrips whosedata could nat be transferredto
J

i! I_ Floppydisk and thosetrips falllng one or mareof the abovecriteria, a total of 61 trips
J_

,:_ were deleted fromthe data base. Thisprocessresulted in 257 valld trips driven by 141

_!i!_' ig_ drive,. Table 3.1 showsthe distributionof valid tripsamongthe nine vehicles.

; _ Table3.1ug
Distribution of Valid Trlps

_:l;l Val,ld PercentVehicle Trips
,_ [] Trips Valld

_:_I 1 32 31 97

kl 2 4o 14 35
_I 3 51 36 7t

:i 5 33 25 76
::" 6 32 30 94

=i

7 3'!, 29 85

__i 8 36 34 94

!2 9 28 27 96

_ Total 318 257 81

'i
!
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i; 3.4 Binningof TemporalData

Before binning the temporal data to provlde histograms representing the various
probability dlsfrlbutton functions for each desired combination of vehlcle operating

_ parameters, sultable bin widths had to be chosen. To accomplish thls, a rough binning
hi

algorithm incorporating a wide bin width for each variable was _mplemented in the com-

b" "
puter. The rough inning procedure, which was carried out at the same time as the

,_ temporal data was transferred from tape cartrldges to floppy disks, resulted in a crude

distributionfor each operating parameterForeach trip. Byexaminlngthe extremevalues
of the parameters for each trip, the range of each variable for the entire data set was

_' determined.

m As a result of this examination, it was determined that the speed data lay predom-

1'_ inantly between0 and 65 mph, the accelerationdata lay predominantlybetween -0.3g

and +O.3g, and the engine RPM data lay predominantly between 0 and 4000 RPM. BasedF=

[-_ on theserangesand the available storage in the computermemory,the bin widthsin
Table3.2 were chosen.

:i

i'i
': t_1 Table 3.2

[1
Bin Widthsof Operating Parameters

Variables Bin Width

L '_. VehicJe Speed 5 mph
1.31

Vehicle Acceleration 0.025g

l_ Allowing extra bins for occasional data lylng outside the above ranges resulted in

the formationof a 14x 27 x 17 elernentdata array to representthe speed-aeceleratlon-RPM

probability distribution histogram for each trip. _e size of this 6,426 element matrix is

sufficlently small to fit easily in the core of the computer, allowing ample room for software

L_ and other data arrays, while at the same time permitting bTnsizes for each variable that
i

are fine enough to provide detailed information on the distribution of the variables.

L:
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I i Once the appropriate bin sizeshad beendetermined, computersoftwarewasdeveloped

to performthe binning of the temporaldata set for each trlp. The resultantcombinedspeed-

aeceleratlon-RPMprobability distribution array for each trip wasstoredon the floppydisk

conta;n;ngthe temporaldata for that trip. Thus,the floppy disk corresp°ndingto each

_ i,i trlp containsboth the temporal recordof"the operationalvariables and the probability dls-

tributlonarray of thosevariablesfor that trlp.
H

• Having computedthe speed-acceleratlon-RPMprobability distrlbutlonsfor each

_'__ fllp; appropriateaveragesoverall drivers fornon-rushhourand rushhourtraffic ¢ondi-
_ tionsfor each vehicle were desired. Beforesuchaveragescouldbe computed, it was

ii _ necessaryto classifyeach trlp asa rushhouror non-rushhourtrip. Toallow a quant;-
•; tatlve decisionto be made, the behaviorof the averagetrlp speedas a function of trip

• start timewas axamlned. Figure 3.1 showstheresult of the analysls.

Theopen circles in this figure representaveragevaluesof trlp speedoveroil trips

_i occurring t'nthe half-hour period starting wlth the indicated start time. The standard

'_ deviationfor each of theseaverageswastyplcally 1.5 to 2.0 mpl_. Evenconsidering

_-i thlsrelatively large standarddevlatlan, a t-test showsthat the dlfferenae betweenthe

averagetrip speedat 1430 and that at 1445 is statistically significant at the 90 percent

[_1 level of confidence.

[_ Thus the criterion wasestabffshedthat, since the traffic conditionsafter 1445
led to lowerspeedsthan thosebeforethat time, trips starting before 1445 were labelled

f:_ "non-rush"while trips startingafter that timewere labelled "rush".

Thisdecision is consistentwith the traffic behavior in the Washington, D.C.

; l_ metropolitanarea. The'workdayfor manygovernmentagenciesendsat 1530 and thus,
the homewardtraffic flow from the District of Columbiabeginsat that t/me. An examina-

tion of the testroute showsthat ff a driver left the field stationafter 1445, he would

:'_! indeedreach the downtownarea of' the Distrlot after 1530 and thus, wouldbecomepart

!ii '"_ of the homewardbound"rushhour" traffic flow.
:i
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:i"_l_ Table 3.3 showsthe dlstr;bution of valid "non-rush"and "rush"tr/ps that occurred i

: whenthe abovecriterlon wasappl|ed. Note that the changein procedureForvehicles 3b, :

i ,,, 8,and'<whlohwosdi+co odinSeotion2+ resu,tedlnosmo,ero,toofroshta
" nan-rushhour trips for thesevehicles than for vehloles 1, 2, 3a, 4, and 5.

!l The meantrip time for the "non-rush" trips ts 58.7 minuteswith a standarddevlatlon

i_ r_ of 5.9 minutes; that Forthe "rush" trips ts 63.6 minuteswitha standarddevlation of
[

!i 6.8 minutes. A t-tests at the 95 percent confidencelevel, showsthe difference behveen
_:__ thesetwomean trip times tobe stat;sHcally significant.

i il Having madethe assignmentsindicated tn Table 3.3, averagespeed-aaaeJeratlan-

_i RPMprobabiJltydistrlbuHonswere computedfor the trips in each category. Averagesfar
I:!
:ii vehicle 3 were calculated separately far vehicle trips occurrlng durlng the Phase I expert-

• )! mentalprocedure(3a tn Table 3.3) and for thoseoccurring duringthe PhaseII procedure
+_ (3b In Table 3.3).

}ii::l;J Table 3.3

il I Distributionof TripsBy Traffic Conditions

?,_ Traffic Conditions
.... ' Vehicle

;_ t' Non-Rush Rush

_! I 15 16

_J 23 13
_,;__ 3bJ 1
!._i 4 15 16

+l:_:' 5 10 15
a

,: 6 22 8

_! 8 26 8

•_! 9 21 6

ToteI 158 99

* (3a indicatestrips taken in vehicle #3 usingPhase! procedure,3b indicates trips taken
_ usingPha_ II procedure. SeeSection2_6 ford_scriptlon af proceduralchanges.)
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3.5 SensitivityAnalysis

1_i In order to assessthe effect of the non-rushhourend rushhourtraffic conditions
_ on the speed-acceleratlon-RPMprobability d_stributionsas comparedto the driver-to-dHver

• _:i _ variation in thesedistributions,a sensitivityanaTyslswasperformedwhich examined the

i _ statistical reliability of differences between the two averageddistributionsfor each vehicle.
:_ _ in addition, similar comparisonswere madebetween the dtstributionsfor vehicle 3a and

vehicle 3b to determine if the changein experimentalprocedurehadaffected thesedls-

tributlonsIn any measurableway.

I_ Inltlally, the plan had been to determinewhetheror not anytwo speed-acceleraHon-_i RPMdistributionarrayswere statistically different by performinga chl-squaredteston the

ili _| arrays. One of the requirementsof sucha test is that thetemporalsamplesIncorporated
_! |_ into the distributionfunction be statistlcally independent.

ii
tg In orderto examinethis point, autocorrelotionswere performedon the speed,

:: acceleration, and RPM time seriesfor twenty sampletrips - one far each vehicle for

i!i,_[_ each traffic condition. Thesampletrips were chosenrandomlyfromthe set of valid trips.
!_I A typical setof autocorralatlonfunctions for speed, acceleration, end RPM for one of

!i'I;.. [_ the twenty onaJyzed tr'ps ls shov@_ ,n P,guro 3.2. ,n TobJe 3.4 ,s shown the Jag times
p

_! for correlationcoefficients of 0.75 and 0.50 for the speed,acceleration, and RPhttlme

_' t_ pl
_ Seriesfor eachsam ed trip.

Thebehaviorof theselag times ls asexpectedwlth vehicle acceleration decor-

'"ll relating mostquickly, foltowed by engine RPMand thenby vehicle speed. The relo-

_i tively longdecorrelatlon timesfor speedand RPht indicatesthat changesin the vehicle

kinematics occurredslowly - there were not manysuddenstartsandstops. This ls indi-

catlve of smoothlyflowing traffic.

;! Thelength of thesedecorrelaHontimesposeo technical problemin performingthe

_ intendedchl-squaredtestonpolrsofspeed-acceleratlon-RPMdlstributlons. Ira correla-
te. ta tion coefficient of 0.50 is taken asthe criterion for statlstical independencebetween
i:

samples, thenthe samplingtlme betweenpairs!of any of the operationalvariablesshould
!i:

r I!
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Table 3.4. Lag Tffnesfor 0,75 and 0.50 CorrelaHonsfor Speed_
Acceleration, and RPM for SampledTrips

LagT;me, sea.

''..0.75 C_o.rrelaHon 0.50 Correlation

-- _. Tr_p* Sp'eo,_Aao. _PM Speed t,eo.' rii,M
l_ 1/12/i 10.4 1.5 5.2 19.8 2.7 13.5

1/14/2 12.5 1.2 5.2 23.9 2.5 21.8
2/05/I 14.6 o.e 7.3 29.1 1.9 26.0

2/05/2 12.5 0.6 12.5 29.1 I .9 28.1
3/04/I 8.3 0.4 7.3 29.1 1.0 23.9

_ 3/13/I 10,4 0.4 7.3 22.1 1.0 23.9
_ 3/03/2 1,_.6 0.6 7.3 30.2 1.7 27.0

,! _ 312812 11.4 0.6 5.2 25.0 1.5 17.7

i 4/08/1 11.4 1.2 4.2 25.0 2.3 15.6
4/11/2 12.5 I .2 5.2 22.9 2.5 12.5

I t.J 5/04/I 11.4 0.8 3.7 19.8 1.7 8.7

[,_ 5/02/2 14.6 1.7 2.7 28.1 2.9 ",6.2
fall

6/05/1 10,4 1.2 4.2 21.8 2.3 7.9

tr' 6/14/2 11.4 1.5 4.2 23.9 27 12.5
h

7/09/1 14.6 0.6 5.8 28.1 2.5 22.9

I_ 7/15/2 13.5 0.6 4.6 28.1 1.7 18,7

8/13/2 11.4 0.8 6.2 23.9 2.5 23,9

L_ 8/14/2 11.4 1.0 6.2 21.8 2.7 21.8
k4l

.. 9/06/I 14.6 I ,5 4.2 26.0 2.7 15.6

I _ 9/12/2 11.4 1.5 3.7 22.9 2.5 10.4

_ Mean 12,2 1.0 5.6 25.1 ' 2.2 17.9

St. Dev. 1.8 0.4 2.1 3.2 0.6 6.B

*Trip Code: Vehlcle/Drlver/Trip
(Example: 1/14/2 Indicatesthe 2nd trip oFthe ]4th driver oFvehicle 1)
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:_ _ no lessthan 25.1 sec, the lag time at which the vehicle speedreachedthat correlation

: _efffciant. Since thesampling time employedin thls experimentwas 0.208 sac, only
" d._ery121stdata samplecan be consideredstatistically independent. Deleting the nter-

'_ _dlate 120sampleswould meanremoving 99 percent of the data. !

• :; Acceptlng sucha procedurewould mean•thatthe binscorrespondingto manyof the

ii,_ ii _!' r_'ely occurringoperationalconditionswould be vacant. Since the chi-squaredtest
_ requiresthat there beat least f ve samplesn any one bin, an extremely complexalgorithm

_11 * • • •

i _t_auldhaveto be developedto adlust bm sizes m each of the pair of arraysbeingcompared
: _ so that nonehad lessthanfive samples. (The bm sizes neednot all be the somein order

t; performthe ehl-squ.';redtest.)

:: fn vlew of thesecomplexffles, and Tnorder to usemoreof thedata base,an

emote schemewasdeveloped to studythe statistical significanceof differencesbetween

_i the meann0n-rush andrushdistributionsfor each vehicle. Examinationof the distribution

_'{ ays for eachof thesecasesshowedthem to be quffe slmi_ar. Forany of the arrays_only

,_:!a_smallfractlon of the6426 binscorrespondedto frequenciesof occuranceof greaterthan
_r! :L_epercent. When these"peaks" in the distribution functionsfor the non-rushand rush

_ caseswore compared, It wasseenthat the operating condltlonswere generally thesame.

!! e only difference wasthe actual valuesof the two frequencies(non-rushandrush) for
, i

i!:l e_lg[ wen spoed-accelaratIon-RPMcomblnahon.i_l _ It wasthus decidedto usea t-test to determine the statisticalsignificanceof the
t

!_ 7'_ferenae betweenvaluesof the non-rushand rushhour dlstr_butlonin a/I speed-accelerat[on-

_i _M bins farwhtcb elther of the mean frequendes of occurencewas greater thanonepercent.
/ e

.i

r thosebinshaving a frequencyof tessthanone percent, the size of the standarddevla-

_i!i f_ns aboutthlsFr, quan_ydue to driver-to-drlver var'at'en 's comparableto the frequency
: [

l_elf_ so thatdifferences between this portion of the non-rushand rushhour distributions
_rle not statistically significant.

i:[

_!:'__ To Implementsucha procedure, not only were the meanvaluesof the percentage

i:i :or each bin required fornon-rushand rushdistributions, but a/so the standarddeviations

i'! _,outthosernean values. Computersoftware wasdeveloped to colculate the requ_red
: _tandarddeviationsforeach of the overage dfstributlon arrays correspondingto thevehicle
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categoriesin Table 3•3. A t-test was then performedon all blnscorrespondingto a pro-

bability greater thanone percent• As an example, Table 3.5 showsthe resultsfor the

five mostcommonspeed-acceleratlon-RPM conditlonsin the non-rushdlstrlbutlon for

vehicle H1. Since in each casethe calculated t value is lessthanthe critlcal t value,

[_ there is nostatlstlcal difference between the non-rushand the rushFrequenciesof'occur-

renceat the95 percent confidence level.

Table 3.6 showsthe numberaf blns for each vehicle that did have percentages

_= whichwerestatlstlcally different at the 95 percent confidence level• Slncethere were
IS

no statistically slgnlflcant differences betweenthe great majority of blns, it was judged

that for eachvehlcle there were essentially nodifferencesbetweenthe non-rushandthe
rushspeed.acceleratlon-RPM dlstrlbutions. _ a results the non-rushand rushdlstribu-

t:_ tlons Foreachvehicle ware combinedto produceo single averagespeed-accelenatlon-RPM
I|

distribution for each vehlcle.

: It shouldbe noted that certain the aboveresult haveto a extent, alreadymoy

beenbuilt Into the experlment. As descrlbed in Section 2•3 the test routehad been

l_ selected in sucho manner that all tripswould be completedin 90 mlnutes. Thls require-
D_

ment necessltatedthe design of a route that wouldavold the extremely heavy traffic candl-e
B_

[I fleas that exlst during the evenlng rush-hour perlod on eertoln hlghwaysin the Washington,
:_ D.C. area. Forexample, had the dlrectlon of travel along the routebeen reversed, the

tg_ trip timeswould havebeen much longer becauseof the extreme congestlon;n the autward-

bounddlrecflen an the ]4th Street Bridgeand Shirley Highwaydurlng the evening rush-

hour. It canbe anticipated that, had suchbeen the case, the non-rushandrushdistribu-
tions wouldhave been more different than indlcated above, wlth the latter having a hlgher

[_ percentageof "stopped" and slaw moving operatlngconditions than the Former.

FTnally,a slmilar sensitivity analysisof the overagedistributions for "vehicles"

II 3a and 3b showedonly 3 blns out of 28 hovlngstatistically significant differences• This

indicatesthat any changesincurred due to the changein experlmentalprocedure betweene • 'O ' • • *the PhaseI andPhaseII data gath nng pen dsweresmaller than dnver-to-dr_ver var_ahens.

Asa result1thesespeed-aceelerotion-RPM distributions couldbe comblnedto producea

[_ single averagedistr;butlan for vehicle #3 and the sameanalysisprocedurecouldbe epplled

to the data fromeach of the experimental phases.
36
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Table 3,5. ExampleoFSensitivityTestForRve Commonest
Non-RushOperaHngConditionfor Vehicle 1.

• .... Frequencyof Occurrence (Percent) f - test

Opt,rating Cond_t|on ". ' Non-rush Rush D_gr_o :
Speed Ace. RPM Rank (15Trips) (16 Trips) of Calc. .'rltlcal
(mph) (g) (rpm) Non-Rush Rush Mean St. Dev. Mean St, Dev, Freedom t. ' :t

2.5 0.000 875 I I 7.44 3.10 8,94 _ 2.76 30 I .4,3 2.04

2.5 ..0.025 875 2 2 3.85 1.86 4. 51 1.78 31 I .01 2.04

"_ 2 ._5 0.025 875 3 3 3.47 2.29 3.80 2.47 31 0.39 2.06

32.5 0.000 1625 4 11 I .82 0.72 I .40 0,70 30 I .71 2.04

27.5 0.025 1625 5 8 1.82 0.99 1.53 0.91 30 0.84 2.04

*95 PercentConfidence Level
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+ I _ 3.6 Summary of Results
i

This section contains a summary of the average distributions that resulted for each of
: the nine vehicles tested. Also Included is a brief analysts of the average acceleration as

i_il _ a function of speed range for all vehicles.

_: Figures 3.3(o) through 3.3(i) illustrate ptatorielly the structure of the peaks in !
k

i:: I+_ the mean joint speed-accelerofion-RPh_ probability distributions for each of the nine

_i. __ vehicles. For simplicity, only the highest fifteen bins have been shownfor each vehicle.

t

:, Becauseof the difficulty of drawing a four dlmenslonal percentage-speed-acceleration-

RPM surface on a two dimensional page, a non-standard format has been developed for these
figures..Each figure is a modification of a standard t_vodimensional projection of o threeC_

_ dimensionalsurface. Normally_ tn suche representation, the two independentvariables

_i I++_ (speedand RPM In thlscase) define a polnt in theprojected horizontalplane enda single

I vertical bar representsthedependenl"varlable (peraentof time). Slneee third independent
_ variable (acceleration) mustbe representedin th;.sefigures, a seriesof barsis drawnat

I._ eachdefined speed-RPMpoint -+ each bar representinga different aaeeleratton, asshown
Lm

. _ In the key to the figure. Thus, at each speed-RPMpoint In the horizontalplane_ a pro-

i_i: |_1 iected vertical percentage-accelerationplane is drawnsothat all four variablesere indi-

cated. Note that the speed-RPMpoint In the horizontalplane alwaysdefinesthe position

:+:I of the zero acceleration bin.
i)

By developing such a ptctorlal representation of the mean distribution function for

vehicle, comparisonscan easily and dlfferences major
eaah be made of similarities in the

operatingmodesof the nine vehicles. Thus_for example_it ts immediatelyapparentthat

_ for each vehlale the bin corresponding to 0 to 5 mph, -0.0125g to +0.0125g oceelera-

_: tlon_end idle RPM is the mostcommon. This fact is not surprlslngwhenone conslders

[_ the large amount of tlme spent waiting at traffic control devices in urban areas.

::"! l_ A listing of the data presented in these figures is contained in Appendix C_ which

iii _ givest in order of decreasing rankr the forty highest bins for the mean speed-aecelerafion-RPM

ii r s distribution for each of the vehlcles. Foreach bin ts listed the mean value of the frequency

:_ _ of"oaaurrenee, in percent_ over all valid trips for the vehiele_ along wlth the aarrespondlng

_ I _ standard deviation of the indlvTdual trip frequencies about that mean value.
L
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The set of"standard deviations corresponding to the mean frequencies For a given

i ! i vehicle is a measure of the dr'ver-to-drlver var'atlon in operating behavior. By examin-

. lng these standard devlatlons_ it can be determined that_ in generalt the differences

i_ i! between major peaks of a given mean dlstributlon are statlstica/ly significant. However,

!! the differences between the great majorlty af bins, each of which correspond to less than

_' 1 percent of the total trlp time, are not statistically significant. Thus, the peaks in these

i' / i i! _ mean distributions, which are shown in the figures, can be considered as being superimposedii upon o similar background For each vehicle.

_ _ Figures 3.4(a) through 3.4(i) show the 1ndivldual probability distributions of speed,/i
• o::i acceleration, and engine RPM. Each of these distribuHons is obtained by performing appr -

_ pr|ata summatlonsover two of the variables in the joint speed-acceleration-RPM probability
li

i dlstrlbution. Thus, for example, the speed dlstrlbutlon is obtained by summing the iolnt
i!: _ distribution over all accelerations and all RPM*s.

t:i
J

_i .AsFor the drawings of the iolnt probab'l't'es, these figures allow easy identlflca-

!i tlon of operating conditions common to all vehicles. For example, examination of the speed
_. distributions showsthe great maiority of them to be trl-model, with peaks in the O- 5 mph,

i 25-30 mph, and 50-55 mph blns. Thls result is consistent with the distribution of speed

:_i limits along the route as indicated in Table 2.5. Listings of the data in each of these

Figuros,sgiven,n' poed x0
I!
._:_'!I_ In Appendices E, F, and G are listed the ioint probabfllty dlstrlbut'ons Forthe

• ._ pairs of varlabres, speed-acceleratlon, speed-RPM, and RPM-occeleratlon, respect vely.

i'_ Each of"these were calcuated from the joint speed-accelerofion-RPM distribution by summing

r'_ over the appropriate slngle variable (e .g., the ioint speed-ecceleraHon distribution is

I_I obtained by summlng over RPM).
: tJ
_! One functional relationship of general interest is the average acceleration oFa

i: F_ vehicle as a function of vehlcle speed. To investigate thls relationship, blns for positive

acceleration (a __0.0125g) in the ioint speed-acceleratlon distributions were used to compute
i:l

_._ the average acceleration over all possible speed ranges for each vehlcre. The detailed results

_i: of this calculation are given in Appendix H. Averages were then formed over all vehicles

of a subsetof this data _ namely, the average acceleration in 5 mph speed intervals from

r 5 mph ta 60 mph. _e resulting functional relationship is shown in Figure 3.5. The error

;_ _ bars on each point represent plus and minus one standard deviation.
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; i 3.7 Comparisonwlth PrevlousStudies

Of considerableinterest is a comparisonof the operating parameterdistributions
resultingfromthe presentstudywith the resultsof previousstudiesdescribedin Section 1.

Theonly studyperformedin sufficientdetail to makeaccuratecomparisonspossibleis
thatcloneby the Comitedes ConstructeursD'Automoblledu Marche Commun(Committee

of CommonMarket AutomobiJeConstructors- CCMC) in developing their proposed
H

vehicle noiseem[sslontest6 A maior objective of this programwas to identify vehicle

1_i operatingcharacterlstlcs typical of drivers in Europeand develop a noisemeasurement
procedurewhich moreaccurately rot!acted actual vehicle nolseemission.

J:i Theexperimental approachwassimilar to that in the current study - to instrument :
vahiales and record operatingparametersasvehicleswere driven over a designedroute.

l_ Datawasobtained for o total of 23 vehicles, flve of which had automatic transmissions.

A total of 6 different routeswere used,.eachchosento primarily representcentral urban

condltlons. Bothprofessionalandnon-professlonaldriverswere utillzed. Fourvehicle

! parameterswere recorded: vehicle speed,acceleration, engine RPMand under-bonnet

i:i 1_ noiselevel. The recordeddata wasprocessedby computerandstatistlcofly analyzed.

!i Much of the data developed in the CCMC studywas in the formof cumulative

) frequenc_dlstrlbutlanswhlch makea detailed comparlsonto the currentstudy somewhat

_i: IB difficult. It Is Instructive, however, to comparethe overall statistical dlstr;butlonsof
_ tJI vehicle speedand acceleration and englne RPMbetweenthe two studies. In order to
r%

_:;*;I_t makethis comparison,an adjustmentin the data wasrequired to account for the different
i J:l bin size intervals usedin the twostudies. Thiswasaccomplishedby divld;ng the time
!."

:' |_ percentageIn each bin by the size of the bln interval. Figures3.6 to3.8 showthe com-
kSl parIsonof the studyresultsin termsof speed,acceleration, and RPMdistributionsaveraged

L_ overoil trips In each study.
As ls apparentin these figures, there isconsiderableslmilarity betweenthe two

data sets. The speeddistributions exhibit the sameoverall structure, having a primary

peakat speedsbelow 5 mph anda secondarypeak in the area of 30 mph. TheWyle data

exhibitsa tertiary peaknear 50 mph which doesnot appear to be duplicated in the CCMC
data. Thls maybe due to the greater amountof urban expresswaysin thiscountry as cam-

L_ paredto the Europeancltles studied by CCMC.

i ) 60 WYLE LAIDORATORIE5
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, I Theacceleration data in the two studiesIsstr;klng;n its slmtlartty. With the

possiblehlnt that decelerationsmay be mare extreme;n Europeandriving, the accel-

eration distributionsare almostidentical.

i_!i_ Althoughthe RP/'ddistributionsare somewhatsimilar, there are important
_ differencesevident between them. Bothexhibit twopeaks - one In the neighborhood

)i _ of 80Otto 1000 RPM, the other between 1500_and2000 RPM. However, the CCMC
d;stributlen exhibits a larger percentageof time at hlgh'RPMthandoesthe Wyle distri-

bution. ThlsTsalmostcertainly indicative of the fact that morehigh RPMvehicles are
Included In the CCMC data thanare included ;n the Wyle data•

In comparingthese results, it mustbe rememberedthat detailed structure 7neach
* e •distribution hasbeen removedby averagingover all v haolesin each study• Thus_although

[_ It appearsthat ona macroscopicscale there are fewsignificantdifference between European

and United Statesvehicle operatingcharacteristics, there may be considerablemicroscopic

differences In the distributionsfor specific vehiclesand routes.

I:!
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4.0 VEHICLEACOUSTICAL DATA BASE

• _ 4,1 Introductlon

}i Althoughthe joint probability distributions developed in Section 3 define the most

commonoperating condltiansof each of the nine vehleles tested, they donot, In themselves_

define the operating cenditlansfor which the acousticemlsslonfrom the vehlele is a maxl-
, fi P_

I:_ mum. Parthlst the distrlbutlons must be camblnedwlth the acoustic energyemisslonfor

each possible speed-acceleratlon-RPM combination and the percentage oF the total trip

L_, acousticenergy for each aomblnatlon of oparatlngvariables mustbe computed. Thestrue-

IS ture of the resultingacousticenergy emlsslondistribution funotlon can then be usedto

determlnewhich operatingcondltlons are mostapproprlate far an acoustic test procedure.

[,_ Thepurposeof thlssection is to deserlbethe procedurethat was carriedoutto develop
_ sucha jolnt acousticenergy emissiondistribution f'unctlenfor each of the test vehicles. The

' !_'ilI_ f'ollowlng stepsin the processare each dascrlbed in the sectionsbelow:
I • Developmentof a Vehicle Nalse Data Base

il[i • Construotia.ofonAcaustiot odal;!
:, • Calculation of Acoustlc EnergyE_nisslonDistribution Function

_:! • Summaryof Results.

_1_!: [_t_ 4"2 Vehlale No,se Data Base

_:I _ dlscussedin Section 2.21 oneof the crlteria usedto select vehicles for this

_! studywasthe existenceof an acoustlaal emlssiondata base. Sucha data basehad been

_._ developed In an earlier EPAprogram4{10 which had been conductedby Wyle Laboratories

!i _ at a test track in Marana, Arlzona.

_ In the seriesof testsaarrled out In the Marana program_vehicles weredriven at

_,: _ variousacceleration, crulse, and coast conditionspast fixed arraysof"up to eight mlcro-

':i phones. Simultaneousmeasurementsof vehlele speedand acceleration, englne RPM_

_'; and A-welghted, fast-responsesoundlevel were madeat times correspondlngto 0.7 toot

Increments of distance alang the vehicle path. A total of 66 vehleles were tested in thls

manner,

_5 WYL_ L.AnO RATO_I_6
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, I Although the specific numberand type of test performedvaried from vehlale to

vehlc]e, in general the followlng operatingconditionswere studied:
Automatic Trcnsmlsslon Vehicles

• • Acceleration of 0.15g fromstandingstart;

" ' • Acceleration of 0.15g frommoving startsof 10 mphand 15 mph;

• Full-throttle acceleration fromstandingstart;

• Coastat 15, 20, 25, and 30 mph;

• SAEd986a procedure;

• Constant-throttleaccelemtlon fromstandingstart to achieve 100 feet in

5 seconds_0.1,_g at the shift from fir=i"to secondgear_and0.15g at 25 mph.
,I
:t

i'. r_ Manual TransmlsslonVehicles

• Accelerationof 0.15g fromstandingstart;

I_ • Acceleration of 0.15g frommovingstartsof 10 mphand 15mph;

• Full-throttle acceleration from standlngstart and frommovingstart of 15 mph;

[I • Cruiseat 60 and 80 percentrated RPMin first gearand at 25 mph In secondgear;

• Coastat 15t 20 t 25, and 30 mph;

!_ i_ • SAEJ986a procedure;

i_!.._= • Constant-throttle acceleration from2.5percentrated RPM to achieve 0.15g

ot percentrcted"PM_c

;_! _ In mosteases_the aboveconditionswere maintainedonlyover a portion of the
_= total path Forwhich acousticdata is available. On:e the vehicle hadpassedthroughthe

so-¢alled "endzone" part of the path, the drlver deviated in somerandommanner from
the spe:ified operatingconditionfor the run-generally by starting to slow downtoe stop.

_' I_ Since, in mosteases, oneor moremicrophoneswere located beyondthe "end zone", some
T_

i acousticdata is also available for vehicle operating¢ondltlonsetherthan those correspondlng

_i L_ to the operat,onolscenariosdeser,bedabove.

Fromthetotal data setgatheredfor each of the vehicles in Table 2.1 (a), the speed,

_ accelerafion_RPMpandsoundlevel data at a 50-foot distancefrom the vehicle were

abstracted. Thiswasaccomplishedby selecting onlythosesetsof measurementsthat were
f,
I. madewhen the veh|cle wasat ffsclosestpoint of approachto oneof the microphoneslocated

50 feet from the vehicle and perpendicularto its path.
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Since It was desiredto obtain informationon the engine acousticemission, the

data baseformedin this mannerconslstedonly of poweredruns;coastconditionswere
_ omitted. The total numberof speed-aacelaration-RPMsoundlevel samplesgathered in

thlsmannerfor each vehicle are listed in Table 4.1.

Table4.1
Numberof Speed-Acceleratlon-RPM

SoundLevel SamplesFor EachVehlcle

Vehlcfe _arana Trans- Total No. of
i__ No. TestNo. Marana Vehicle Engine mission No. of Valid

i Samples Samples

I_ 1 38 FordPinto L4 3A 76 75
'_ 2 19 Chevrolet Chevette L4 3A 48 47

ili_i[i_: 3 47 FordPinto V6 3A 44 43
:: 4 6 VW Rabbit L4 4M 335 335

,I:: 10 FordGran.oL6 4M 263 260
r_M

6 8 Datsun 280Z L6 4M 240 239

[i_ 7 2 DodgeMonaco V8 3A 258 258
8* 1 OldsmobileCutlass V8 3A 405 398

[i! 9* 17,18 BuickSkylark V6 3A 500 500
i

• * EquivalentVehicles Testedin Th_sProgramAre: E8 -- ChevroletCamaro(VS, 3A),
//9 - OldsmobileOmega(V6, 3A).

i
i. In order to detect erroneousdata polntsin each setof data, the soundlevels were

i! plottedasa function of engine RPM. Any polntslying far outsidethe envelopeformedby
; I_ e "th greatmaJorityof data wasdeleted. In this mannerthevalid samplesenumeratedin

the lastcolumnof Table 4.1 were obtained.
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The soundlevels in thedata basedescribedabovecorrespondto total vehicle noise.

Since the Intent of this programis to develop a testmethodologythat measuresonly engine,

exhaust,anddrNeline noise,any tire noise contributionmustbe removedfrom the data base.

Toacaompl|shthis, estimatesof tlre noisecontributionfor eachvehlcle were
i subtractedfrom the total vehicle soundlevels. Theseestlroateswere obtainedas a func..

i _ tion of vehicle speedby performingIogarithmlc regresslonson the coastdata for each
! vehicle. Theregressioncoefficientsfor each vehicle are shownin Table4.2.

IM

[_i Table4.2
RegmsslonEquationsFar Tire Hoise Contribution

: _ LTiro(V) = K1 + K21Oglo(V/35)

_t _ LT|re = A-weighted, fast responsesoundlevel In d6,
':_ V = Vehicle speedIn mph.

I I

_, Regression
Vehicle Coefficients

":,! [_ No. K1 K2

_'_ 1 63.4 37.2

2 63.7 3o.1
_ 3 60.1 34.6
'i,!:l_ 4 61.4 29.6

5 62.6 25.0

_._ 6 62.5 36.0
-. 7 62.5 36.0
' f" 8 64.4 34.1p, II

9 61.7 32.6

L_ The estimatesof tlre soundlevel obtained from theseregressionequations were

subtracted on an energy basis fromthe measuredtotal soundlevels to producethe sound
levels due to non-fire sourcesusingthe relationship:

It
Le_g_no= 10I°gl0rL10LTotol/10_ 10LTire/1j01

h.
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Throughoutthe remolnderof thls report, thlssoundlevel shall be referred to as tile '_nglne

soundlevel", Lengine, even thoughit correspondsto englne, driveline, and exhaustnoise
_'_ sources.

_ 4.3 Model of EnglneSoundLevels

:.._ Todevelopa modelrelating engine soundlevel to vehicle operating parameters,
multiple linear regresslonswere performed. In order to determlnewhich such operating

parametersare mostimportant in determiningengine soundlevel, correlation coefficientsbetweenthe soundlevels in the data baseand correspondingvehicle operating parameters

were computed. Theoperating parametersstudied were the measuredvehicle speed(V),vehicle acceleration (A), engine RPM(R), and the derived power-like quantity VA, and

_. the torque-like quantity VA/R. Theresulting correlation coefficients are shown in Table 4.3.
t_J

Thepower-like parameter VA was lncluded becauserecent experimentscarried out

Ii_ byWyle In anotherEPA sponsoredprogram19 indicated that enginesoundlevel wasclosely
correlatedto englne RPM and to fuel flow (as determlnedby throttle setting). Although

-i _ fuel flow was not measureddirectly In thisprogram, the enginepower is proportional to
_: It. The derivedquantity VA is notexactly proportionalto enginepowersince air and

t_ frlcttonal resistancetermshove notbeen included;however, it shouldbe e sufficiently
p _ _Jg

_. goodapproximationfor modelingpurposes. The derived torque-like parameter VA/R

I ls also related to fuelflow, and asa result, may'correlate with engine soundlevels.
7!

Examinationof'Table 4..3 showsengine soundlevels to bemost closely correlai_ed

[_ wlth engine RP/_, aswouldbe expected frommostpreviouswork in this area. Secondary

correlatesare engine "power" and vehicle speed, while tertiary correlatesare vehicle

acceleration and engine "torque".

L_ Correlationsbetweenenglne soundlevel and the logarithmsof engine RPMs
acceleration, "power", and fltorque"were also computedfar vehicle #ls which hadan

H

automatictransmission,and for vehlele 4, which bada manualtransmlsslon. No
improvements,as comparedto the valuesin Table 4.3, were observedsothat this line

of Investigationwasnot continued for the remainingvehicles.

ml
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Simple linear regressionswere performedbetweenthe enginesoundlevel data for

eachvehicle endeach of the operating parametersIn Table 4.3. In addfflon, multlple
i linear regressionswere performedbetween thesesoundlevelsandvariousaombTnationsof

theseoperating parameters. 1%estandarderrorsof estimatefor each of thoseregressions

i _ are shown_nTable 4.4.

[_ This tableshowsthat the last four models-- which relate engine soundlevel to

RPMandaceeleratlan., to RPMand "power"_ to RPMand "torque'*,and to RPM, accel-

eration, and speed- are essentiallyequally accurate. In orderto chooseamongthese

models,a comparisonwasmade of the correlation betweenpairsof the operating parameters

RPM, acceleratlon, "power", and "torque" to determinewhichwere mostIndependentof
i

each other, me resultsof this studyere shownIn Table 4.5.
i

,,, ps Table 4.3. Correlation Coefficients BetweenEngineSound
' _I Levelsand Vehicle OperatingParameters

' • ":"*'" Operating Parameter

' _ _m ,'Number V A R VA VA/R
[_

_ 1 0.88 0.87 0.99 0.98 0;87

':i 2 -0.14 0.83 0.86 0.82 0.76

;-_ 3 0.94 0.82 0.98 0.93 0.63
[g

4 0.510.17096 0.38 0.13
q 5 0.38 0.24 0,87 0.39 0,23

ii 6 064 036 091 034
_: 7 0.83 0.38 0.92 0.78 0.41

:i [,._l 8 0.76 0.33 0.93 0.71 0.39

!_ 9 0.71 0.16 0,87 0.59 0.21
f!
_m Mean 0.61 0.46 0.92 0.68 0.44

St. Dev 0.33 0.29 j 0.05 0.22 0.26
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Table 4.4. StandardErrorof"Estimatein dBfor LlnearRegressions ' ";.
of EngineSoundLevelwith Vehlcle Opereflng Parameters ':

.... . ..... Operating Parameter(s)'
Veli|cle _ • $1na(e arlab/es M Jltiole Variables
Number

V A . R _VA.. VA/R R&A "' R&VA _:" R&VA/R R,,'A, &V

1 3.2 3.3 1.1 1.2 3.3 1.2 1.0 1.1 1.1

2 5.5 3.0 2.8 3.1 3.6 2.6 2.6 2.6 2,6

3 1.9 3.3 1,3 2.1 4.5 1.2 1.1 1.1 1.1

4 5,1 5.9 I .8 5.5 5.9 I .2 I .3 I .2 I .2

5 5,2 5.5 2.8 5.2 5.5 2.0 2,2 2 .I 2.0

6 4.1 4,9 2.2 4.5 5.0 I .4 I .4 I .2 I .3

7 2.5 4.2 1.8 2.9 4.2 1.4 1.3 1.3 1.3

8 4,0 5.8 2.3 4.3 5.6 " 2.1 2.2 2.2 2.0

9 3.3 4.7 2,3 3.8 4.6 1.7 1.8 1.8 1.7

Mean 3.9 4.5 2.0 3.6 4.7 1.6 1.7 1.6 1.6

St. Dav. 1.2 1.1 0.6 1.4 0.9 0.5 0.6 0.6 0.5'_

.<
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Table 4.5. Correlation Coefficients of Pairs of Vehicle Operating Parameters

• Vehicle Operational
Parameters

• J Number V vs R A vs R VA vs R V,_b/R vl_:R A vs V i

: 1 0.87 0.88 0.99 0.85 0.59

2 -0.23 0.85 0.80 0.71 -0.37

3 0.93 0.79 0.90 0.56 0.83

_ _ 4 0.55 -0.05 0.18 -0.09 0.15

..[:,.t 5 0.43 -0.11 0.08 -0.12 0.14

!; 6 0.63 0.03 0.24 -0.02 0.06

_ "_i 7 0.88 0.15 0.60 0.14 0.01
_rJ

_ 8 0.89 0.22 0.69 0.34 0.02

il 9 0.89 -0.20 0.34 -0.10 -0.32

_=i Mean 0.65 0.28 0.54 0.25 O. 12

ii [: St. Dev. 0.38 0.44 0.33 0.38 0.38

"_i'i

!:, From this table it can be seen that speed and acceleration are most independent

_" _ of each other, followed by '_'orque" and RPN, acceleratlon and RPM, _ower"and RPM,

i :'(i and speed and RPM, in that order. Examining only those correlatlons with RPM, it is

?.' seen that the "torque" is the most independent of RPM.

In general, It Is deslrable to model a dependent variable, in this case, the engine

, lz_ sound level, in terms of independent variables that are uncorrelated with each other.

Thus the model chosen to represent the engine sound level was that relating it to engine

RPM and to the torque-like quanfity_ VA/R. The regression coefficients for each

vehicle for thls model are shown In Table 4.6 along with the corresponding standard

L_ errors of estimate.

i _ 4.4 _coushc Ener_y-Em,ss,on Distribution FunctionH

I ! To develop an acoustic emission distr;bution function, the Alwelghted acoustic
£: i=. energy emitted by the engine at the speed-acceleration-RPM combination corresponding

L_ 72 WYI. E LA I]lO RATO RI E:5
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Table 4.6. Multiple Linear RegressionEquationRelating

EngineSoundLevel to Englne RPMand "Torque":

: _ LEngtne (R, V,t_/R) = C1 R +C2 (VA/R) + C3

LEnglne = A-weighted, fastresponsesoundlevel of englnel drlvelinet, and exhaustin dB,;_
, J;

_' R = englne RPMI

:, .,_ V = vehicle speedin mphl and
14

: _! A = vehicle acceleration In g!s.

i!

i _ Vehic'e P.J_,ressio, Coeffiolent ',. Err. of
,, Number C1 C2 C3 :._firnate

_i '" _"0i067_.1" 345'8 39.8 "1.1'
_I_ 1
i_i 2 0.00924 4673 32.4 2.6

_ I_ 3 0.00971 2692 35.9 1.1
Ii! 4 0.00528 2092 46.0 1.2

,i _ 5 0.00847 1879 40.8 2.1
i _:I 6 0.00513 2327 46.4 1.2

,._!i[_ 7 0006001_1 47_ 1.3

_ii[_!i 8 0.01003 545 40.3 2.2

0.0073320°94_3 18

1
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I i ta each bin mustbe divided by the total of suchenergy contributions for all bins. The

resu]ffng fraction, when multiplied by 100, g_vesthe percentageof the total acoustic

energyem_sslonfor each bin.

_ _, In order to accurately determine the A-weighted acousticenergy ernfssionfor a
.:_ given b_n, the A-weighted soundlevels for the operating parameterscorrespondrngto

_I _ that b_nshouldbe determinedat o large numberof po_ntsspreadevenly over a surface
Sj

_: enclosing the sourceand the correspondingacoustic Intensities calculated. The sumof
i

• _ all of these Intensitycontributionsis proportionalto the total acousticpower output of
t'l

the source. Thetypical acousticenergy output duringa trip for th_sb_nis then obtained

_! _ by multiplying thls poweroutput by the amountof time that the operating conditions
!_ correspondingto that b|n occur; he .r by the value of the joint probability dlstr|butlon

for that bin, which wascomputedin Section3.
i:
_ Th_sprocedure is qu te complexsince it requiresdeveloping a mathematical model
!i [i_ far soundlevel asa function of both vehicle operating aondffbns andposition _nspace
t,! relative to thesource. Thls, in turn, necessffatesknowing the details of the angular

_i! d_stdbutlonof soundlevel about the source.

!! I_ In thlsstudy, an approx_mationto the acoustlc emissiond_stributionfunction,
!1 which mqukesmodeling the soundlevel at only one point relative to the source, _s

!_! computed. Themathematical modeldevelopedabove, which estlmatesthe A-weighted

_ sound level at a point 50 feet to the side of the vehfole along a lineperpendicular to

_;_!I_ its path, _susedto computea singleacoust'c _ntens'tycontributionat thls one point in
: L_ space correspondingto each speed-aeceleration-RPMbin. This intensity contdbut'on
_i • •
ii Is_ |s multiplied by the correspondingvaJue of the iolnt speed-aooelerahon-RPMprobab I ty
:_ t_ distribution to deterrnlnethe energy emissioncontribution at that po_ntin spaceFor the

!!_ _ bin. Th_senergy contribution _sthen multiplied by 100 and dlv_dedby the sumof all
such energy contributionsfar the total setof blns, to obtain the percentageof the total

_' I_ energy at the 50 feet location that correspondsto the gTven bin.
i

The acoustic intensity at a given point in spacecorrespondingto a given speed(V)-

_ _ Acceleration(A)-RPM(R) b_nis given by:

- :...; Pref k (V, A, R)/I 0
x lO watts/m2 (l)I (V, A, R) = '_c

WYLIE S.AOOnATOI_I IES
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+here
:+_ L(V, A, R) ls the soundlevel at that point in spacefor the given V-A-R combination
i III

i_ Pret is the referencepressureoF 20_PQ, and

,_ pc is the acoustic impedanceof alr of 406 mksRayls.

!i [_ The correspondingacousticenergyper unit area at the given point In spacels then:

_' M e(V,A,"R) = I(Ve A,R) _., "_t(V,A.,R) watt-seJm 2 (2)

_ where
'_t(V, A, R) tsthe total time In sec, spentat the given V, A, Roperating

!:_. conditions.
In termsof the joint probability distribution developed;n Section 3, the quantity

!! I: At ls glven by,

Pp(V, As R)
[_ At (V, A, R) - i--0-0- x Ttot sec (3)

: where

_ Pp(V, A, R) is the percentageof trip time correspondingto a given V, A, R
operating condition and,

i,+I-
i_ :_ Ttot Is the tote1duration of the trip in sec.

_' [_ '- : The total acousticenergyper umt"area emitted during the _ip at the g;ven point
ts iust the summationof e(V, A, R) over all V, A, Rbins:

et°t-" S.+, <+
V A R

Combiningequations (1) to (4), the percent of acoustic energy at the given point corres-

pondingto a given V, A, Rbin Is given by:

r 75 WyLI_ LA IDIO RATO N I I_S
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I I

F
p_(v,A,R)-- 100= _(.V,A,R),= 100_ Pt(V,A,R)= l0L(v'A,R)/10• et°t _ _'_ _ Pf (V, A, R) x I0 L(% A, R)/IO (5)

VA R

: ,.#

' il IF the vehicle is assumedto be anomnidirectional soundsourceradlcting over a :Ji i half-plane, then the total acoustic energyemlsslonduring the trip is given by: :

ii Etot = 2"rrr2 etct t watt.sea (6)
_
I

' ._ where r isthe distancefrom the source, in meters, at which the soundlevel measurements
_4
_,!_ L (% A, R) were mode.
:i

!] ._ 1"hemulhple-Iinear-regressionequat'onfor enginesoundlevel developed in the
!i prevlaussectionfor eachvehicle was usedto provlde the valuesof L(V, At R) needed in

ii

;_ [9 Equation(5) for each operatingparameterbin correspondingto non-negative acceleratlons._ For blnscorrespondingto negative acceleration (deceleration), values of L(Vs 0, R) were:i

'_:I_ substituted;nta Equation(6), thustaking zero acceleration soundlevels to approximate
7;

_:! the soundlevel in deceleration modes20 Slmilarlyt substitutingtheserelations for sound
['1

_I_ [_ vehlcle.levelinto Equation(6) resulted in estimatesof the total englneacousticemissionfor each

_! 4.5 SummaryoFResults

_i Thlssection containsa summaryof the engineacousticenergy emissionclistHbutlons
that resultedfor each of the nlne vehicles tested.

,_i _ Figures4.1(a) through4.10) illustrate pictorially the structureof the peaks in

iL thesedistributionsof relative energy emissionfor eachvehlale. Forsimpllcltyt only

i! _ thoseblnscorrespondingto at least 1 percentof the total acousHcenergy emitted by the
engine durlngthe trip ore shown.

I'
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I,

Thesefiguresare similar to thoseof Figures3.3(o) through3•3(i), which are

"_ _ described in Section 3.5. Theonly difference is that in Figure 3.3 the vertical axis
i representspercent of total trip time, while in Figure4.1 the vertical axls represents

_. per.ce.ntof total acousticenergy emissionby the engine•
ii

_ This pictorial representationnot only allowscomparisonsof acousticenergydistrl-

• ':_ butlon functionsbetween vehicles to be mede_but alsoallows comparisonswlth the temporal

: distribution function for the samevehicle. Thus, It is readily apparentthat, whereasthe

_: O-5 mph, O.Ogacceleration, idle RPM conditionis the mostcommoncondition occurring

i:!. during the trip, it doesnot contributea correspondinglylarge amountof acoustic energy to

I: "• the environment.

_ f_.m A llstlng of the data presentedin thesefiguresis contained in Appendix I, which

_:_ gives In order of decreasingrank, the Fortyhighestblns for the engineacousticenergy
;t

:-_ I_1 distribution foreach vehicle•

.... Figures4.2(a) through 4. 1) showthe percentageof engineacoustic energy.4

!i omlsslonas a function of the Individual"vehicle operatingparametersof speed, acael-
i! :.e_t_on_ and ehglqe RPM, The estlmate of tota} ccoustlcer_ergyemissionFromEquation (6)

:;! li ihown at the top 6f e'achflgure._Also shownfol;Comparisonare the temporal distributionsTi

_! for theseparameters,which werepreviouslypresentedIn Figure3.4. Since, aswill be
J_

I; shownin Section 5, relatively little ecoustlaenergyis associatedwith deceleration, only
'; the non-negatlve portion of the acceleration curveshave beenshownIn each set of:figures.

The resultsshownIn Figure 4.2 were obtainedfrom the joint V-A-R acoustic energy

distribution function by summingover.'appropriatepairsof variables. Thus,for example,

energy speed by summing jointdistributionoverthe dlstrlbutlon of with is obtained the

all accelerations and all RPM's. Listingsof the data in each of thesefigures is given in

:" [_ Appendix J.

;_ In Appendices K, L, andM are listedthe iolnt engine acousticenergydistrlbu-

i tlons for the pairsof variables speed-accelerotlon, speed-RPM,and RPM-accelerotion,

I_ respectively• Eachof thesewoscalculated fromthe joint V-A-R engine acoustic energy
: b_ distribution by summingover the appropriatevariable (e.g., the joint speed-acceleratlon

::: ,,,[' distribution is obtainedby summlngover RPM).
: 77
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Energy Emtsslon of Engine Trip Time

Ac°usti_E = 1.54 watt-see) (T = 66.5 Minutes)

_rs , '"" i 10_
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: t;I
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Figure 4.2(0)° percentage of Acoustic Energy Emission and Percentage oF

Trip Time as Functions oF Speed_ Acceleration, and RPM
For Vehlcle 1 - Ford Pinto (L4, 3A).
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Acoustic Energy Emissionof Engine Trip Time(E = 2,36 woft-sec) (T = 62.3 Minutes)
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! _ Figure 4.2(d). Percentage of AcousHc Energy Emissionand Percentage ofTrip Time asFunctions of Speed_ Acceleration, and RPM

_1 For Vehicle. 4 - VW Rabbit (L4, 4N).
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,:'-i AcousticEnergyEmissionof Engine TrTpTime
l; (E = 1.14 watt-see) (T = 58.5 Minutes)
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_i If Figure4.2(e). PercentageoF,AcousticEnergyEmTssionandPercentageof
t_ Trip TimeasFunctionsof Speedt Accelerotion_and RPM

ForVehicle 5 - Ford Granada (L6, 4M).
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Acoustic Energy Emissionof Engine Trip Time
_' (E = 1.06 watt-see) (T = 54.4 Minutes)
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Figure 4.2(i). Percentage of Acoustic Energy Emission and Percentage of

L_ Trip Time as Functions of Speed, Acceleration, and RPh,1
For Vehicle 9 - Bu;ck Skylark (V6, 3A).
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5.0 DEVELOPMENT OF A NOISE MEASUREMENTMETHODOLOGY

5.1 Introduction

;: A suitable nalse measurementmethodologyfar light vehiclesmustinclude test

'.: ¢andltlonswhich are representativeof the vehicle aperaHngmodesresponsiblefor the
b

majority af the noiseemissioninto the community. Clearly, it isnot necessaryto includeg=l
L

t'i oil operating modes,since mostmodescantrlbute little energyto the total noiseemission.
m

d

_ Only thosemodesthat contributesignificantly need be representedin the test conditions,'

":i t_ and the fewer theseare, the morepractlcal will be the test procedure.

"i_lsseatlonpresentsthe raHonale for selectingthe operatingmodesthat contribute
_: I.e mostto noiseemissionand Fordefining the test conditlansthat _,i'erepresentativeof these

ii Ii_ modes" The resultsef th,sanalysls provide three candidate measurement methadalagles-bye bl-madal testsanda tri-model test. The advantagesanddisadvantagesof each can-

Fi didate testmethodologyare discussed.
!!

5.2 Identification of PrimaryNoise EmisslonOperating Modes

;i Asdiscussedabovet one aFthe requirementsfor an acousHcmeasurementmethodology

_: Ig is to test at operating conditionsthat correspondto maximumaaausticenergyemissionFrom
[1

the componentsof the vehicle which are af interest -- in thls case, the englne, dHveltne,

i_; Ii and exhaust. In this sectlont the acousticemlsslondata basedevelopedin SecHon4 is
analyzed to identify the regionsaFthe ioint speed-acceleraHon-RPMacousticenergy

i_ _ distHbuHcnwhich correspondto significant energyemisslon.
Toaccomplish th_st Figures4.1(o) - (1)and Rgures4.2(a) - (1)were comparedsa

I

[_ that prominentfeatures in each distribution which are commonta all vehicles could be

!i identified. One suchfeature, which caneasily be seenIn F_gures4.21 is the exlstence

of three broadpeaksin the speedd'str'buhonfar each vehicle. Thespeedrangescorres-

pondingto each af thesepeaksare the samefor all vehicles:
II

:: _ LowSpeedPeak: 0- 10mph.

i I_ Intermediate Speed Peak: 10- 45mph,
k_ High SpeedPeak: >45 mph.
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i _ Theex|stence of these speedregions"can also be seenin Figures4.1, although

i=" Forseveral vehicles, the low speedpeak doesnot appearbecauseonly binscorrespond'ng

I i tomore than 1 percentof the acoustic energy emissionhave been drawn. Furtherexami-

nationof Figures4.1 showsthat, aswould be expected, the low speedregion corresponds
I'1

" to low engine RPM, the intermediate speedregion correspondsto intermediate RPM, and

:. _ thehigh speedraglan correspondsto high RPM. In addition, the Intermediatespeedregion
correspondsto highervehicle accelerationsthan do the lowand highspeedraglans.

Examinationof the acceleration distributions in Rgure 4.2 showsnodast'nct
g

commonstructure that would allow deceleration, cruise, endacceleration rangesto be

_ easilydefined. Thedefinition of such regionsin acceleration spaceseemsapproprlate

_i sincethe noisegeneraHngmechanismsoccurring whena vehicle acceleratesare somewhat

17 different than thosethat occur when it is cruTsingor deceleraHng.
;T

_: I_ One could consider the cruise condition to imply exactly zero accelerat, on# _nwhich case_given the bin widths usedin this analysis, cruisewouldcorrespondto the
!i
_! _ occeleroHonbin extendlngfrom -0.0125g to +0.0125g. Inreality, however, a vehicle
'_ I._1 is rarely driven at exactly zero acceleraHon; small acceleraHansand decelerationsoccur

i_ i:i i:ll during the dHving candfflon that is normally referred to ascruise.
ii In order to definea range of accelerations which can be consideredto characterize

_i! _ the cruise condition, the percentagesof time and of engineacousticenergyemissionthat

_i would correspondto various crulse acceleration rangeswere calculated fromthe:temporal

II_! andacoustic energy dlsfrlbutlans in Sections3 and 4. Thesepercentageswere then averaged

, over the ninevehicles. The resulHngaverage valuesare shownin Figures5.1 (a) and

i 5.1(b), the error bars indlcatlng plusor minusone standarddevleHan.

_i Thereis no discontinuity in either of these figuresthat obviouslydlst;nguishesa
,i

:_ rangeof accelerations appropriate to cruisemodefroma rangeof accelerations appro-:!
_ pilate to non-crulsemodes However, certain rangesof acceleration conreasonablybe

k. excluded ascandidatesfor the deflnition of eru;semode. The ±0.0125gacceleration

range, which occurs19percent of the t_meand correspondsto 15 percentof the acoustic

energyemisslonduringthe trip, doesnot occur sufficiently often to be representative of

a cruisemode. Similarly, acceleration rangesbroaderthan "±0.0625glwh[oh occur for

morethan 75 percent of the time and correspondto morethan 80 percentof the acoustic
97
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TableS.1

Average Percentageof Total AcousticEnergyEmission
For EachSpeed-Acceleration Region

(at +0.0375g CruiseAcceleration Range

SpeedRange

Acceleration Range Low Intermediate High ALL
(0mph _V < 10mph) (10mph _V < 45mph) (V 2.45 rnph)

Deceleration (A < -0.0375g) 0.9 5.3 6.3 12.5

Crulse (-0.0375g _. A < 0_0375g) 4.0 20.8 26.5 51.3

Acceleratlon (A 2. 0.03759) 1.2 29.1 5.9 36.2

ALL 6.1 55.2 38.7 100.0

(b) ±0.0625g CruiseAcceleratic Range

SpeedRange

Acceleration Range Low Intermediate High ALL
(0mph <_¢V,,_,ll0mph) 0,(10mph <-V< 45mph) (V 2.45mph)

Deceleration (A < -0.0625g) 0.5 2.2 1.3 4,0

Cruise (-0.0625g _ A < 0.0625g) 4.9 32.8 35.8 73,5,(
1=
_1 Acceleration (A 2. 0.0625g) 0.9 20.0 1.6 22.5
r

r=, ALL 6.3 55.0 38.7 100,0
O
_g
1
o
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Table5.2

Centroldsof Each'Speed-Acceleratlon Region
(V |n mph, _" in g)

(a) .+.0.0375g Crulse Range

Speed Range
Acceleration

Range Low InterrnediQte HIgh All

.. ,,,..

Deceleratlon 4.0 -0.087 0.201 29.4 -0,071 0.372 53.4 -0.053 0.588 37.4 -0.065 0.459

Cruise 2,7 -0.002 0.201 32.8 ,0,001 0.432 53.6 -0.006 0,608 40.7 -0,002 0.508

Acceleration 4.5 0.105 0.272 28.2 1,0.087 0.460 51.8 0.055 0.595 31,4 0.082 0.478

ALL 3,4 J 00.012 0.219 30.0 0.039 0.444 53.4 -0.002 0,604

(b) +0.062.5 CruTseRange

SpeedRange
Acceleration

Range Low Intermedlate High All

Deceleration 4,5 -0.112 0.204 25.3 -0.100 0.329 53,8 -0.076 0.616 25.4 -0.099 0.353

Cru;se 2,8 0.000 0.200 32.4 0.010 0,437 53.5 -0.004 0,606 40.4 0.002 0.507
,<
r" Acceleration 5,0 0.127 0.291 26.5 0,103 0.462 52,4 0.076 0.572 27.2 0.103 0.463

P
ALL 3.4 U0.012 0.219 30.0 0.039 0.444 53.4 -0.002 0,604

ig
o
;Q

o
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Consideringonly cruiseandacceleration reglons, the candidate testcondltlons

are :

• Cruise: 41 rnph, O.OOg,51 percentrated RPM

• Acceleration: 29 mph, O.09g, 47 percent rated RPM.

_! The advantageof thls test methodology is that It consistsoFonly hvo modesand thus is

' ii__ relatively simple. The disadvantageis that the speedof the cruise modecorrespondsto

_ a reglon of the speeddistribution for each vehicle in which little energyis emitted (seei Figure 4.2). ThlsIsdue, to the fact that there are two major peaks in eachspeeddls-
'i!

_ _ trlbutlon and thusanaverage over all speedsresultsin a point near the minimummldwaybetweenthe meierpeaks.

Consideringonly Intermediateand high speedregions, the candidate test conditions
are:

• Intermediate Speed: 30 mph, O.04g, and44 percent rated RPM

i, • High Speeds 53 mph, O.OOg,and 60 percent rated RPM.

Thls testmethodologyalso hasthe advantageof simplicity since it is bl-rnodal. However,

_i [__ It has the disadvantagethat both modescorrespondto rather low accelerations. Titus, the_¢ noisegenerating mechanismspresentduring higher accelerationsmay not be controlled by

il _ thesetest aondltlons.

:, Consideringboth speedand acceleration reglonsl the candidate test conditions

i Li ara,
• Intermediate SpeedCruise: 33 mph, O.OOg,43 percent rated RPM

rji • IntermediateSpeedAcceleration: 27 mpht 0.10g, 46 percent rated RPME
_ • H_ghSpeedCruise: 54 rnph, O.OOg,61 percent rated RPM.

"! This test methodologyls morecomplexthan those above, since it consistsof three modes.

_'_4_ However, it has the advantagesthat each test condltloncorrespondsto regionsof hlgh
_i acoustic nergy ernlssionand a relatively hlgh acceleration is included.
t_
1 "J

i
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It shouldalsobe notedthat, for automatic transmissionvehicles, the intermediate

speedacceleration test conditionis essentiallythe sameasTestCondition 2 in the EPA

UrbanAocelerat{onNoise TestProcedureForlight vehlclos4 which specifiesan accelera_

:' _ tion of 0.12g at 25 mph, correspondingin practice to 0.12g at 47 percentof maximum

, iii,{ fetedenginespeed.

_! _ The resultof the currentprogramhasbeento identify three candidatetestmethod-

.... -._ ologles -- two cons{stingof hi-modal test conditions, the third consistingof tri-modo{ test

i:_ _ conditions. Eachof the proposed.methodologieshas advantagesand disadvantages,thusa_4 policy decisionmustbe madeas to whichtest procedureis mostappropriate.

_! _ In order to ass;stTnthe decision makingprocess, ff is necessaryto validate each
it set of test cenditlonson a larger numberof light vehicles to ascertain if, indeed, they
;'. can be attained Forall suchvehicles. Such hasbeen shownto be the casefor the {nterme-

.... diate speedaoceleration test conditions.

{_ {n addition, ooncurrenttestsshouldbe performedto determ|nehowtire noise can

be minimized for each of the proposedoperatingeonditlens. One possibilitymay be to

I: perform:the:high-speedcruise testsat the engine speedIndicated, but {n a gearthat pro-

ducesa lowerspeed. Assumingthat transmissionnoise isnot e major factor, this procedure

[2 shouldproducethe samenoise levels as the given test e0ndffions. Considerat;onmustalso

be g_vento performingsucha modified low speed"cruise" testat a slight aeeeleratlen En

I_ order to simulatethe load onthe engine due to drag at the higher speed. Finally, eddi-

t|onal experimentsshouldbe conductedto investigate the feasibility of replacingsomeof

thesemoving testswffh stat|onarytestproceduresend the feasibility of locating the meas-

uring microphoneot distancesother than 50 feet from the vehicle.
Once suchinformationIs in hand, informeddecisionscan be madeasto the selection

of a specific testmethodology. Thendetailed test condittonsr instrumentspecifications, and
field site requirementscan be developedfor theselectedtest methodology.

l'
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INTRODUCTION TO APPENDICES

., _ In order to ma|ntaln compatibility with previousstudiesof vehicle operafTng

_' parametersa mixed systemof Englishun|tshasbeenusedForvehicle speedandaccel-
eration |n the tables that follow. The conversionFactorsrelat|ng the units usedin these

/ _ tablesand standardmetric un|tsare:

k;
: ;; I rnph = 1.609 km/hr

_: 1 g = 35.32 km/hr/sec

; i i' _ In additlan, the conversFon from occe'erotlon in g's to acce,erot_on in mph/sec iS:

il The lower Ilml]', centersand upper I;mlt of each speed_acceleratlonl and RPN

iJ bin used;n thesetables is shownIn Englishand metricunits in TablesI,'11_ and IIh

:_ [_ Flnallyt the symbols"LE' and "GE', which are usedin the tabl(/s Ir_Appendi_'.es
i:_ i:i D-M, have the following meanings:

ilI: ,E..,essthen=o oo'to
!i L_ GE: greater than or equal to

i ),1

L2t;

' _

!
i,
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'_ 'i:'.'.Table I. Vehicle SpeedBins !

: Speed(rnph) Speed(km/_r)U er i
r_ Lower Upper Lower I Center L_PPffBin Limit Center L|mit Limit

1 0.0 2.5 5,0 0.0 4.0 8.0

[_ 2 5.0 7.5 10.0 8.0 12.1 16.1
: i 3 10.0 12,5 15.0 16.1 20.1 24.1

4 15.0 17.5 20.0 24.1 28.2 32.2

_ 5 20.0 22,5 25.0 32.2 36,2 40.2

: _ 6 25.0 27.5 30,0 40.2 44.2 48.37 30.0 32.5 35.0 48.3 52.3 56.3

8 350 375 400 563 603 644_i 9 40.0 42.5 45.0 64.4 68.4 72.4

_i 10 45.0 47.5 50.0 72.4 76,4 80.5

_ ,1 5o.o 52.s 6s.o 80.s 84.5 88.5

' [:t 12 55.0 57.0 60.0 88.5 92.5 96.5
_.'i 13 60.0 62.5 65.0 96.8 100,6 J 104.6

_i_.[_ 14 65.0 104.6 :

_

mm
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J_ :Table II, Vehicle AccelerationBins

e(_) , a(mph/sec) a(km/hr/sec)
Upper Upper Lower Upper

Lower Lower
Bin Limit Center Limit Limit C_nt_r_Limff LTm_t Center Limlt

. _ 1 - -0.3]25 -6.9 - -11,0
H

2 -0.3125 -0.3000 -0.2875 -6.9 -6.6 -6.3 -11.0 -10.6 -1 0.2

3 -0.2875 -0.2750 -0.2625 -6.3 -6.0 -5.8 -10.2 "-9.7 _-9,3
4 -0.2625 -0.2500 -0.2375 -5.8 -5,5 -5.2 _-9.3 -8.8 -8.4

;': _ 5 -0,2375 -0.2250 -0.2125 -5.2 -4.9 -4.7 -8.4 -7.9 -7,5
L

/_ 6 -0.2125 -0.2000 -0.1875 -4,7 -4.4 -4.1 -7.5 -7.1 -6,6

_: I_ 7 -0.1875 -0.1750 -0.1625 -4.1 -3.8 -3.6 -6.6 -6.2 -5.7
" t sr

0 -0.1625 -0.1500 -0.1375 -3.6 -3.3 -3.0 -5.7 -5.3 -4.9

;i [; 9 -0.1375 -0.1250 -0.1125 -3.0 -2.7 -2.5 -4.9 -4.4 -4.0
.... 10 -0.1125 -0.1000 -0.0875 -2.5 -2.2 -1.9 -4.0' -3.5 -3.1

:, [: 11 -0,0875 -0.0750 -0.0625 -1.9 -1.6 -:I.4' .-3.1. -2;6". -2.2,
;_ 12 -0,0625 -0.0500 -0_'0375! -I .4 -I ;I -0.8, ';_2.2. "=I_'8 "I .3

_:! _g 13 -0.0375 -0.0250 -0 0]25 -0.8-0.5 -0.3 -1.3 -0.9 -0.4

,: 14 -0,0125 0.0000 0.0125 -0.3 0.0 0.3 -0.4 0.0 0.4

;:_ I_ 15 0,0125 0.0250 0.0375 0.3 0,5 0.8 0.4 0.9 1.3

"_ 16 0.0375 0,0500 0.0625 0.8 1.1 1.4 1.3 1.8 2.2

I_ 17 0,0625 0.0750 0.0875 1.4 1.6 1.9 2.2 2.6 3.1%

18 0,0075 0,1000 0.1125 1.9 2,2 2.5 3,1 3.5 4.0

19 0.1125 0,1250 0.1375 2.5 2,7 3.0 4.0 4.4 4.9
20 0.1375 0.1500 0.1625 3.0 3.3 3.6 4.9 5.3 5.7

21 0.1625 0,1750 0.1875 3.6 3,8 4.1 5.7 6,2 6.6
22 0,1875 0.2000 0.2125 4,1 4.4 4.7 6.6 7.1 7.5

I I! 23 0.2125 0,2250 0.2375 4.7 4,9 5.2 7.5 7.9 8,4
tm

24 0.2375 0.2500 0,2625 5.2 5.5 5.8 8.4 8.8 "9.3

25 0,2675 0,2750 0.2875 5.8 6:0 6.3 :9.3 "9.7 10.2
ira1

26 0.2875 0.3000 0.3125 6.3 6.6 6.9 10.2 10.6 11 .0

i _ 27 0.3125 - 6.9 11.0 - -

I I
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